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MOVE ON BROAD FRONT TO ‘ROLL BACK’ PRICES

W lH tm r the merchant« of the 
tows u d  the cltliena In Renerai 
sajr to graduate* goea double We 
had III mind quite a long-winded 
»•tal to occupy a apace In thia 
i«ane. but the clientele have ea- 
preaaed our thought« in ao capable 
a manner that we are Juat aktpplng 
the peraonal palaver and lettlug 
them any what we meant to aay.

Head the ada. Senior«!

Birthday greeting* to ouraelvea 
i or are we boring the readera with 
too much peraonal talk?)

This concern« aomethlng which 
alerted bach “before the preaent 
editor had anything to do with It. 
and la about an euterprlae which 
we reallie la common property In 
the broader sense -

Thla laeue of the New« Hevlew. 
Number 62 to Volume LV III. marke 
the clone of thla gewapaper'a 58th 
year of aervlce to Hico and the 
Bosque Valley section.

The New* Review Is an outgrowth 
or savaral newspapers printed 
here In the paat under capable and 
varied ownership«, fo r  more than 
talf a century citizen* of Hico 
and this section of the trl-county 
urea have been served by a local 
newapaper. And files of early 
predecessors and those of the 
News Review Itaelf prove that 
every Hico journalistic enterprise 
had rendered a loyal, putrlotle and 
constructive service to this and 
neighboring communities, to the 
couaty In which It operates, to the 
state aad to the Nation. This la a 
tribute to those who have gone 
before, some «till living In other 
spheres of activity, and some 
whose labors have ceased and 
whose ashes have cooled In what
ever reward there may l>e for 
conscientious Journalistic effort.

The present owners of the News 
Review purchased the publication 
on January 1. 1830. and operation 
of the property through the en
suing time has been pleasant, al- j 
though sometimes exacting and de- j 
inandlng of the tiest thoughts and 
efforts possible to keep It going 
under Its established standard. 
Whatever degree of success has 
l>een attained was accomplished 
with the considerate cooperation 
of a loyal public.

The management pledges to con
tinue the service of this half- 
century-old American newspaper 
to the best of ability und effort 
during these trying wartimes 
shirk have brought a number of 
increasingly difficult problems to 
newspgperdom. Restrictions, prior
ities. lack of essential publishing 
materials and equipment for op
eration and maintenance, und an 
acute shortage of labor are seri
ously handicapping American 
newspaper* Polks at home, who 
have similar troubles In their own 
line», seem to realize thut the 
home paper's problems are even 
more acute through the fact thut 
present-day newspupers ure called 
upon for enlarged services at a 
time when mere publication of any 
kind of a sheet Is becoming such 
y problem over the country.

Deaplte these obstacles, how
ever, the American free press — 
Deluding hundreds or daily news- 
apers and thousands of weeklies
is pledged to Victory and  

heerfully accepts stern responsi
bilities and the added pressure of 
increasing wartime publishing 
problema

As observed in a neighboring 
publication, the Strawn Tribune, 
last week observing a similar an
niversary. hundreds of dullles and 
weeklies have been forced to sus
pend publication.

The management of the News 
Review—although beset by prob
lems which are unusually serious

I* carrying on to the extent of 
human ability and will continue to 
do so aa long as possible. It Is the 
hope of the publishers that the 
home paper's long span of service 
may continue on for the duration, 
and long thereafter. To that end 
the publishers pledge every ability 
and effort.

Our problems are mere trifles 
in contrs«» *o the heroic sacrifice, 
tpe courage and unequaled valor 
which la being exhibited by our 
righting sons.

The Hico News Review will be
gin Its fifty-ninth year of service 
nett rridny morning completely 
and determinedly dedicated to the 
welfare o f thla community, thla 
•tate and thla nation and Ita val
iant fighting sons In our gigantic 
war effort . . .  In our trtnmphant 
march to aorly Victory and ever
lasting pence!

We look forward to Ike day when 
»one and daaghtera can return to 
their homes and we ran resume 
rhronlcllng of their petty comings

(Cootlnned on Page I )

OPA SEEKING TO 
REDUCE RECENT 
RISE IIH iO STS
O . d e r  f o r  1 0 %  S u b s id y  

M o o ts  C r i t ic is m .

Even as representatives of 
labor, agriculture and the re- 
tailer sharply criticized the 
terms of the O PA ’s order cut
ting meat, coffee and butter 
prices 10% starting June 1, 
the price adm in istration  
agency moved on a broad 
front to roll back the cost of 
living.

As broadsides were deliv
ered against the order which 
would subsidize either pro
ducers or processors to the 
limit of the 10% by which re
tail food prices would be 
slashed, the OPA launched 
Its program of listing definite 
cents-per-item ceilings on 100 
foods in 150 large metropoli
tan centers. At the same time, it 
moved to cut prices of other vege
tables. poultry and Ash.

To prevent overcharges, the OPA 
haa established speclAc prices for 
various commodities. Prominently 
displayed in the stores, these prices 
will be a guide to shoppers.

The OPA's new price list applies 
only to stores with sales under $50.» 
000 annually. Since stores with 
sales above $00.000 ordinarily 
charge less for merchandise. Uiry 
have been ordered to maintain their 
lower prices *

Cut Other Foed Prices.
Meanwhile, the OPA slashed re

tailers’ margins on cabbage, onions 
and some poultry, and reduced 
prices of salt codfish.

The action chopped retailer«’ 
margins the amount the retailer 
adds to the price of a commodity

over Uie wholesaler's charge by 
65 to 40 per cent for small t -r s 
and 54 to 40 per cent for chains 
and other large stores.

Through the order, the housewife 
should save from 7 to 13 per cent 
on cabbage; 7 per cent on onions, 
and 3 to 4 per cent on frozen poul-1 
try. Salt codAsh were reduced 7 ■ 
cents per pound al Uie processor 
level.

The OPA’a action grew out of I 
John L. Lewis’ contention that Uie 
cost of living had skyrocketed so 
Ingh in the mining communities 
that a $2 a day pay Increase was I 
necessary to keep up with it. Presi-1 
dent Roosevelt then promised that 
action would be taken against un
justifiable increases, and OPA Ad
ministrator Brown followed with the 
declaration that prices Would be 
•‘rolled back.”

But the government's action ap
parently failed to quiet all of or
ganized labor's clamor against tha 
cost of living. No sooner had 
Brown's announcement of the 10 
per cent subsidy plan for meat, cof
fee and butter been made than 
George Mrany, secretary-treasurer 
of the American Federation of La
bor. delivered a blistering attark 
against the government's whole 
anti-lnfiation program. The Ak'L's 
membership on the labor policy 
committee of the OPA. however, 
supported Broom's measure.

Joining Meany in his attack were 
A S. Gosa, master of the National 
Grange, and D R. Craig, president 
of the American Retail federation.

Wants May, IM2. Level.
In asserting that food prices have 

gone up on an average of OOVfc per 
cent in Milwaukee to 108 per cent 
in Cumberland, Md., Meany de
manded that these prices be rolled 
buck to the levels existing in May, 
1042. He said;

''When basic foods have gone up j 
20, 23 and 30 cents per pound, it 
is not enough to snip off a penny 
here and there. A reduction of 10 
per cent in seven items, when an ; 
increase of 100 per cent and more 
has taken place on dozens of items, 
is rot enough.”

If restoring the May. 1P42. price 
level necessitates a reduction id 
25 per cent in the cost of some 
items, for instance, then that re
duction should be made. Meany 
said. With the government spend
ing 90 billion dollars a year on 
armaments, an appropriation of 3*0 
million dollars to tlnancc cuts in

retail food prices was
h> r-.a it.Uined.

"peanuts,' Another Group of 
Registrant« Ordered
*° Rep°rt May 23

its full support, the AFL represent« . „  , . . .
lion on the OPA pohey commute, , Tha following named reglatraui- 
Slll(j have been ordered to report to

"Labor will do all in its power l,a>nl|<°'i County Local Hoard No 
through ita local, state und national | 1 " n 2-T >*43 al 2 30 p m for 
organization«, to help effect the new induction Into the lamd or Naval 
OPA program,”  the AKL deleft. Forces at an Army Induction e d i
tion said “ Labor was ready to 
share in the enforcement of effec
tive coat-of-living stabilization a 
year ago; U tg ready to Join any 
bona fide effort to achieve such 
stabilization now.”

Goan Assails Program.
Long npposad to payments to pro

ducers for financing price control, 
Goss assailed the OPA subsidy pro 
gram aa being basically unreal.

" I  know It doean t help the man

Winford Gardner Jr.,

who hasn't had a salary raise to 
know that wo are spending the low
est per cent of our income for food 
in all history,”  Goss said, "but you 
can't ignore production cosU and 
fix prices to fit that man's unin- I
Cr£aS! d.,‘ni>’7 * l  ' ' j ' . . ! Thomas Collin Williams. HsmllCurtailment of production and ex
pansion of the black market can

ter:
Luther 

Hamilton.
Gilbert Otis Itabbe, Hamilton 
Julius Robert Schmirgel. Ham.I- j

Chester Jacks' n Martin Hamil
ton.

Raymond Ralph Schrank. Ham
ilton

Jessie Lilbourn Green. Kvant 
Hilly Eugene Kills. Hico 
John William Vanalckle. Hamil

ton
Charlie Alford Fltzgearld. Ham

ilton
Sherman I-effel Roberson. Hico

ton
well be expected from the new OPA
program. Goeo said.

Craig echoed Gosa' warning ot In
creased black market operaUens. ■ 
He said the retailer cannot gup- 
port any rollback in pricea on in
ventories purchased at higher lev
els without facing rum.

After investigating Lewis* charges 
of excessive food prices within the 
mining communities, the OPA de
clared th.it miners generally an B I 
paying more for •ommodities than 
others. However. OPA said there 
were some violations of ceilings.

OPA ceilings on p.-rk generally

Willie Rae l-ooncy, Hamilton 
K O. Britain Jr . l-amkln 
Hall O'Kane Morgan. Orange- 1 

field
Billie Hob Brown. Grandview 
James Gordon Jameson. San An- : 

.. la
Thomas Dixon I .er; say. Blanket | 
Alto la-e Kllgo. Portale». N M 
Rodney Colville Love. Amarillo 
L C. Perry, \agleton 
Seibert Nell Walker Clackamas 

Oregon
John Fisher Seller* Jr.. Gale*-] 

vllle
were hdng followed, the investiga- ! He riche I la-e Hillm Barstow. 
tors aaid, but there were numerous California
infractions against regulations cov- i James Henry Brinkley Fort ; 
«•ring canned goods, potatoes, on- Worth
ions, beans, dried fruits, butter and Robert Wllaon Christopher. Ath- 
eggs. Most of the violations were ens.
reported in Weat Virginia and Penn- ! James Edward Cisipei Jr Fort 
syivania. where the miner* have worth
their largest membership 

In order to effect c impliancc with 
pr.ee ceilings. OPA racummtnded 
a three-point program, including 
issuance of dollars and cents ceil- 
ings, which already has been done; 
increase us the enf -rccmcnt staff" 
and enlistment of the support of
t’.l** M'Kimiar»

Community Canning: 
Project Started Up  
Here Last Monday

The community running project 
opened lust Monday with Mr*. Lu
cille Slaughter In charge, accord
ing to announcement from the 
committee composed of Ralph K 
Perkins. J N. Russell. George 
Stringer, and I L. Lksater. The 
cunning plant is read) for use by 
any one who wlshe* to preserve 
and processing foods 
"Come cun your vegetable» and 
fruits at this plant." was the in
vitation extended by the commit
tee. The supervisor lit charge has 
received many new helps In put
ting up fmills All the new Ideas 
of canning which are given by 
Mrs. Slaughter have been proven 
to be superior to the older ways 
o f preserving foods.

All that anyone needs to do to 
use the community canning plant 
Is to bring his vegetables, fruits, 
or meats prepared for cunning, the 
containers in which to can the 
foods, and be prepared to do the 
work, or bring someone (o do It 
for them All the supervision, use 
of cunning facilities, and the utili
ties for canning are free of charge 
No one Is obligated in any way for 
the use of these conveniences

Any one Is Invited to visit the 
plant at any time The plant super
visor Is more than glad to help 
and assist you in any way.

Our government has requested 
that no vegetables or fruits he 
wasted In our gardens and or
chards It is the desire of the 
Community Canning Project Com
mittee t.i make It possible for ev
ery family In this and nearby com
munities to have un opportunity to 
preserve all the fruits and vegeta
bles they need.

WITH
THE COLORS

Kerosene Transport 
Jack-Knifes, Spilling 
Load On Highway

Four thousand and ten gallons 
of kerosene went down ditches 
leading to the Bosque River short
ly after noon Thursday when a 
large motor transport's trailer jack
knifed at the corner o f Willard 
(¿each's service station and spilled' 
Ita load onto the highway at the 
Junction of the Chalk Mountain 
Road and Highway 67 east The 
kerosene was washed off the high 
wgy hy Hico volunteer firemen to 
prevent damage to pavement.

The driver of the aouthl>ound 
truck, with Hamilton as hla des
tination. Is reported to have been 
Inhired as the rah was smashed 
when the trailer broke loose and 
ran over It He received medical 
attention hot extent of hi* In
juries was unreported

Sgt Krvm Smith, stationed at 
Fort Knox. Ky.. came in last Wed
nesday for a visit here with his 
wife, the former Glendlne Mass.

★
T-6 and Mr*. Itoline Forgy of 

Waco returned Wednesday after 
spending several days here in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J R. 
McMillan, and in Hamilton with 
his mother. Mrs. George Oollghtly. 

— ★  —
I’fc Cecil It Reeves of Camp 

Gruber, Okla.. came in last Friday 
to spend the week here with his 
wife, the former Surah Frances 
Meador, in the home of her mo
ther, Mrs Nettle Meador.

— ★  —
Word has been received here 

that Walter Ramey ha* completed 
boot camp at the Naval Training 
Station In San Diego and Is now 
stationed at Treasure Island. San 
Francisco.

— *  —
Jack Owen, son or Mi and Mrs 

J. P Owen, ha* Joined the navy 
and 1s now In San Diego. Califor
nia He writes his parents that he 
is getting along fine und likes the 
navy He says he has seen a lot of 
Hico boys and Is beginning to feel 
at home there.

— ★  —
Mr and Mrs Watt Ito*« received 

u tale grain last Friday from their 
son. Robert, who has been on sea 
duty on a destroyer for quite a 
long stretch, that he was back In 
the States and hoped to gel a fur
lough hat would allow him to come 
home In June.

— it —
Pvt James A Smlthwlrh Is 

stowed away in a cool place for the 
summer, according to a letter re- 
reved this week In lllco hy Rudy 
Segrlsl The letter was written 
from Alaska, and Pvt Smlthwtrk 
asked Rudy to tell all his old 
friends hello and to wish them all 
lurk. •

- *  —
A trio of Smiths. Jack. Rill and 

Carroll, had their pictures In Iasi 
Sunday's Waco News-Tribune, with 
the accompanying article 'Mrs 
W O. Smith of Waco now has 
three son* In the armed services 
Jack Smith la a seaman first class 
In the Seahees on overseas duty, 
and Bill l> Smith, seaman second 
class Is stationed at Gulfport. 
Miss with the Cnlted Slate* Nary. 
Corporal Carroll Smith la in the

(Continued on Page t )

Officers Elected 
At Recent Meeting 
Of Eastern Star

Hico Chapter No. 419 of the Or
der of the Kuat'-tu Star announces 
that the installation of Its officers 
for the coming >ear will I*- held 
on Its regular meeting night. 
Thursday. June the third 

The elective officers are 
Worthy Matron laiulse Angell

John David Richards McGregor 
John Klbert Knapp Colorado ' 

Springs Colo
Richard Charles Hill. Irelaud 

M PF IU L  NOTICE
The following registrants of lee 

cal Board No I. Hamilton. Texa-* 
are requested to ,-onfact their
Board either In person or In writ
ing at one- for Important .nforma- 

j tlon
Carl Nicholas Strepy 
Clarence Joseph King,
Ben Thompson.
Ilenry lu*evi C inner

Erath County REA 
Constructing Lines 
In Seven Counties

Worthy Patron 
kins

Ralph K Per- Lines are now lietng constructed
Associate Matron, Ruby Perkin* h>' Kra,h " ,un,v Klrr,r‘ ' rooprr 

Ioxsater i a,lv‘‘ Aas.ictatloB lu the seven 
now living operated In. on .

Associate Patron. I I. 
Conductress At'ble Blair 
Aaaoclute Conductress Thoma 

Rodger*
Secretary. Aften Aycork 
Treasurer. Fannie Wood 
The appointive officers are 
Chaplain. Mrs. o  Ixingbotham. 
Marshal. Keren Hudson 
Organist Mu, Itusscll 
Adah. Lida V' 'Milan 
Ruth. Margaret Ita tula I*
Ksther. Vlrgle l.asater 
Martha. Loren«- lUudal*
Electa, Lillie Falruy.
Warder. Kffie Porter 
Sentinel Mattl» Gamble

Regular Meeting 
of Hico C. of C.
Next Tuesday

The regulai meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
month of May will be held 
Tuesday evening at the Russell 
Motel, according to annoutu ernent 
from the president. Rev Floyd W 
Thrash

The meeting will open at 8 45 
and the customary meul will be 
served It I* announced. The inc
ident Is anxious to have as good 
attendance as possible, as a num
ber of Important matter* are to 
come up for dlsi usslon

countle-
I’SDA County War Board Certtfi 

’ cate*, according to G. A Tunnell | 
, Supt who was In lllco this w«-ek 
Me made the following announce 
inent about the work

F A Goll A Co have construe 
tlon crew* on the Job. and Jack 
Covington, resident »m iueer for 
Freese *  Nichols of Fort Worth 
Texas Is doing the engineering 
work Covington ha* been on the 
proJ«»ct t h r e e  weeks and IS k e e p 
ing work lined u p  ahead of the j 

contractor
If you plan on getting extension 

to use electricity, to qualify under 
order of WPB of I' I C, go before j 
vour local County I'SDA War ' 
Board and they will issue certifi
cate for maximum animal units | 

] you have For each unit you arc 
allow. <1 one hundred feet of line 
and they hnvc authority to Issue 
certificate for 5000 feet extension: 

Hico , anything of greater distance will 
the ! have to be approved by WPB. In 

next Washington There has been I* 
sued order 144 hv "  I’ ll which you 
ran purrhas«. house wiring ma 
terlal under Thl* order expire* 
June 30th. so It Is neresaary that 
yon get your certificate at once 

i Is-fore this expire-
“ If we can assist In m v msnner. 

let us know." the superintendent 
urges us your government I* 

i calling on you to Increase Food 
j and Fiber "

Teacher and Pupils 
of «3rd Grade Visit 
News Review Office

Miss Jewel Stewart, teacher of 
the third grade la Hico Public 
Schools, esc, rted her class of 13 
pupils to town Wednesday after
noon. where they Inspected Mrs 
Lawrence Lane's floral shop and 
gi e* nhuu>e. and late! came by the 
News Review office to see how a 
newapaper is printed

Included In the party, bealdes 
the teacher, were Mary Jo Carpen
ter. Bonnie Jean Bruner Jacque 
Hue Fryar. Dorothy 1-ee Bullard 
Sauimle Slsmore Angus Churchill. 
Muck Hicks. Itoyce Knight. Carl 
Wayne Barnett John Phillips Dal
ton Dean Davis (¿ewis David Par
sons. and Billy Joe Luckle

Mis* Stewart said she considered 
her (lass extra smart under the 
circumstances, as It started out 
with 27 members and had dwin
dled to 13 undet varloua handicaps 
caused hy families moving to war- 
work centers and for other reasons 
connected with current time« The 
class was worked out when the 
12-grade system was Instituted 
and a lot of last year's work was 
disturbed by Inability of the teach
er. the late Mrs Holton, to lie on 
hand during the last weeks of her 
fata] Illness Nevertheless, the 
teacher stated, they had gone ahead 
amt tried hard and she thinks they 
are now In position to start up 
next year with new enthitslam al
though they all admit they are glad 
to see the end of the present term

The office force appreciated and 
enjoyed the vlalt. and evidently the 
students did too. for most of them 
took time and pains to thank the
• ore* for shewing them through

State Iaeffislature 
Completed 4-Month 
Session Last Week

The legislature closed out at 
Austin Wedliesday of last week 
having completed the four month 
session ulmost on lime Karl Hud
dleston. representing the b4tb dls 
trtef cooposed of Hamilton and 
Coryell counties. In a letter this 
week to the New* Review iaht h«- 
had tried to look out for the best 
interests of his constituents He 
added that he hoped to cotne to 
Hico shortly for a visit, but that 
he expected to he real busy farm
ing near his home at Ogleshv in 
sending regards to his friends, he 
w rote

*T have tried to represenl you 
people to the heat of my ability 
arnj want to thank each of you for 
your cooperation with me

"I felt that we should attend to 
huslneas and not interfere with
• ur wai efforts, therefore I op
posed all legislation which was 
not In aceord with thia purpose 
Of course we had to make the 
usu.,1 appropriations for operating 
our government for the next two 
year», however 1 am glad that no 
new taxes were levied and that 
the running expense of our Stale 
government was cut quite a bit 
I think a fair bill was passed tak
ing care of our school* Also law* 
strengthening our law enforce
ment were enacted as well as 
some laws which were needed in 
the war effort

‘ (Julie a hit of discussion was 
had in regard U> the Old Age set
up I was very much Interested in 
Hits problem and sponsored a res 
o! til ion w hich passed the House to 
provide for a committee to serve 
for the next two year* to keep a 
check on this matter Also 1 
worked to get Old Age Assistance 
grant* restored und think under 
the bill finally agreed on this will 
he accomplished

"I appreciate the attitude of the 
people of my district. I know we 
are all united in trying to win this 
war which I* the moat Important 
thing ju*t now- I shall work with 
von to this end If I can serve you 
write me at Oglesby. Texas I plan 
to farm hut will he glad to assist 
you at any time If vou need my 
service

Slneerelv.
"EARL HI DDLBSTON

"Rep 94th District.”
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Beginning Thin 
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SEASONED
TIMBER

By D orothy C.anfioid

Not only in the great love of 
Timothy Hulme for Susan 
Barney ia the interest cen
tered, but in the American 
spirit itself. For in Seasoned 
Timber is enacted a minia
ture replica of the struggle 
between democracies and dic
tatorships, race hatred and 
Intolerance.

Scholastic Awards 
to Be Announced at 
Graduation Exercises

Sixteen Senior» will be grad
uated from Hico High School to
night Friday May 21, In commence
ment exercises at the school audi
torium. according to announcement 
from the superintendent’s office.

The 1943 class roll coualsts of the 
following members: Myrl Ash. Ber
nice Hradfute. David Hatterehell, 
Joyce Gaudy. Mary Nell Hancock, 
laila Mae Hendrix. Wilma Jaggers, 
Maxine Lively. Raymond Leeth. 
Maynard Marshall. Norma Ruth 
McGlothlln. Margie Lea Barker, 
Mary Joyce Parker. Jo Kvelyn Rel- 
llhun. Georg, Stringer, and Kvelyn 
W ren

The valedictorian la Mary Joyce 
Parker and the salutatorlan ia 
Wilma Jaggars The grades for the
four years of high school were 
used us a basis for awarding the 
honors The averages were cloee 
and several of them were excel
lent. school officials aaid. David 
Baltershell receives honorable 
mention His four-year average 
was third high and several points 
higher than the average of the 
other hoys In the class There was 
less than three points difference 
In the three top averages.

The rxerciaea Friday evening will 
open at N 30. with processional by 
Mrs G L Woodward and Invoca
tion by Rev Floyd W Thrash.

The theme of the program. " I Am 
An American.'’ will be carried out 
In speeches by honor students: 
"P  S Citizens Are Not Only Am
ericans' hy Wilma Jargara. and 
' Rights and Privileges of American 
Citizens" by Mary Joyce Parker.

The address to graduates will be 
made by State Senator Karl L. 
L< veiad.v of Meridian following 
which I L l.asater will preaent 
the diplomas Rev Ralph E Per
kins s ill give the he tied id  ion. and 
Mrs Woodward will play the re
cessional.
t.raniniar Nek,Mil Graduation

Graduation exercises for twenty
ward school graduates were sched
uled to he carried out Thursday 
evening May 2b with an appro
priate program Announcement of 
the Hat of graduates came thia 
week from the principal. Rev. 
Floyd W Thrash, and Included the 
following Fiances Angell, Mar
garet Allen 1-eroy I'.rook* Wal
lace Grant. Nadine Glover, laiulse 
liyles. Dale Haggard. Wtlla I lean 
Hancock Rosie Lee Herring Ralph 
Jaggar- Hilly Jackson Wendell 
K tight. James Karels. Betty M«:- 
I*arty. Mildred Trammell. Ix>lne 
Sfandley Boh Wren. Yvonne W il
liams. J D Noland and Nelda 
Joyce Noland

After the processional by Mra. 
K II Henry and the Invocation by 
F. II Persons, class addresses 
were slated hy Frances Angell, 
salutatory: Male Haggard, valedic
tory; Wendell Knight, claas his
tory; and Wallace Grant, class 
will Tin- address was to be de
livered b> Mayor J ( ’ . Harrow, with 
the principal. Rev. Floyd W. 
Thrash presenting certificate«. 
Kid Stanley Giesecke was to de
liver the ben,-diction before the 
recessional by Mrs Henry.

High School Hares Ian regie
At the ha< • «laur eate service for 

member* of the 194.7 High School 
graduating (lass held at the Hico 
Methodist Church Sunday morning. 
May 16. at 11 o'clock, the pastor, 
Rev Floyd W Thrush, delivered 
an Inspiring message

Mrs. C L. Woodward at the piano 
played the processional and re
cessional. and Rev Ralph E Per
kins gave the Invocation, followed 
hy the Old Testament lesson, the 
Gloria Patrl. the New Testament 
lesson, and two hymns The hene- 
dictlon was given by Elder Stanley 
Giesecke

Boys and Girls In 
Farming: Don’t Need 
«Social Security Cards

"The boy or girl who expects to 
go lo work on a farm after school 
Is out to assist In winning the war 
on the home front and does not 
need a social security account 
number. ' Gordon James, manager 
of the Waco office of the Social 
Security Board stated In a letter 
to the editor of he News Review 
If this same boy or girl has a job 

or has rood reason to expert em
ployment In work covered by the 
Social Security Act, such as clerk
ing In a store, working In a rgfe, 
or 1n any other kind of work ex
cept agriculture, city, county, state 
or government employment, then a 
social security account card la 
necessary," Mr James said

"Newspapers and the Office of 
War Information have been co 
operating In an effort to redare 
the number of applications tor 
duplicate account numbers. Boys 
•md girls who are entering covered 
employment for the first time this 
year arc urged to safeguard their 
account number card« against pos
sible lo*«. Anyone who need* a an 
clal »erurttv account number oan 
secure one from any Social Recur - 
Itv Board field office hnt they are 
not needed nnless the applicant 
has a Job or experts to ro to wartt 
right awap.”  be oondufiad.
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The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

"  F i f t y ' t h r e e  Y e a r s  I n  H i c o "

TO THE

GRADUATES
V i

Many of you boy and girl graduate* ha\r stopped in here 
over a period of years. \fce have enjoyed your company 
as well as your patronage. Now that you have gradu
ated. may we not hope to enjoy a continuance of your 
friendship? We want you to feel free to make this store 
your headquarters at a!! times

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS 
UPON YOUR GRADUATION

l^ ast-M inute G ift*  fo r the G radua te

Hico Confectionery
& DRUG SUNDRIES  

— Cecil Segrist —

K NO W LEDGE IS P O W E R \

Future W arrior F O O D S
*2- > i f i f t y  /

C>«a. WUdlsIaar Slkonkl, com* 
maadrr of Pollili rarer«, encour
u es  a young cadet during bupro- 
Uou at l i n i  cadete at Parley, tag*

Starts Y -Garden

Ittshop William T. Manalac la 
shown breaking ground for a Vic
tory garden nt the cathedral a( St. 
John I he nivtae. In New Vorh. 
tiroundahreprr* whs will help tend 
the garden are leehlag en.

Redmen Rt*s|>ond

• d

Many Indians have Jniard the 
armed terreo, ethers are working 
oa farms and in war plants. Ja»l 
recently, answering I he railroad's 
< all lor badly needed Irat k labor, 
about 100 Ifnpit and Na\ajo<. signed 
up aa seelion hand* al Yuma. Aria, 
shown here are three pair loti. Nav
ajea-

Uhennaults Sous-

WEDDING CAKE 
The war-time bride, like her 

•ioter of more peaceful day», de
serves a wedding rake which i* 
high m sugar content. It may take 
a little aecrifire on the part of 
the whole family, but any bride 
will be proud of thio lovely wed
ding cake.

Wedding Cake
4  cup margarine 
I Vi teaspoon» almond extract 
** teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon salt 
*  cupa sugar
3 teaspoon* baking powder 
3>* cups »ifted flour
4  cup milk 
4  cup water
6 egg white», »tiffly beaten 

Blend margarine, flavoring ex
tract» and salt. Add sugar grad
ually and cream well. Sift baking 
powder with flour 3 times. Add 
flour to creamed mixture, alter
nately with combined milk and 
water, mixing after each addition 
until smooth. Fold in egg whites.

Baku in three margarine-coated 
)-inch layer pan« in moderate oven 
|350*F.) 25 to 30 minute».

Spread frosting between layers 
snd on top and aides of cake. Dec- 
irate with silver dragees.

Wedding Cake Frosting 
2 4  cupa sugar 
1/3 cup light com syrup 
4  cup water 
4  teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Combine sugar, com syrup, wa
ter and salt and rook to 242*F., or 
until-syrup spins a thread. Brat 
egg whites until stiff and pour 
ayrup in fine stream over them, 
beating constantly. Add vanilla 
and continue beating until stiff 
enough to spresd

Falls Creek
—  B y -  

Virginia Coston 
♦ ----------- -----------•

Mr. and Mrs. O. Morrison spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Karl 
Morrison and boys of Steplienrllls.

Mrs J I). Ityan and son of Ked 
Hill spent Monday with Mrs. I l ia 
dy Coston.

Mr» Sneed and family of County 
Line spent Saturday with Mrs 
W. W Fouat.

Mis* Wilma I’.uasell of Fori 
Worth spent I he week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Hob 
Hnssell and son

Mrs Morrison of illco Is visiting 
her son. Mr. O. Morrison, and fam
Hy.

Cal Spencer of Fort Worth is 
making an extended visit with 
Have Foust.

Grady Coston made a business 
trip to Stepheuville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Washam of 
Fairy spent Stiudav with Mr. anil 
Mrs W W Foust

MIST EAST FOR

tIN U IN K  MAYTAG SIRVICK

J. A. Hughes
•

SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 F. M.

NATIONAL

FIRST All)
W E E K

Muy J3-29 has been designated as a week to promote safety in 
the homi through sale of first aid items We are cooperating 
with specials In this line «Visti our store and see onr display.

M:w . . .  U  R IT I (Baaer A Black)

SULFA-TH IA -ZOLE H A N D I-T A PE
idkexlrc and i .H ir  Bandage 1 nnlaluiag Nalfatklassl*

I0 K  I I T*. Bl. INTERN. iB R iN IO IH

27 individual bandages,
One Wet-Pruf tape

— Also —

Gauze Bandages Adhesive Tape
Sterilized Handi-Tape

And many other Item*, y vu need etery day. all from the aaUaa'« 
largest nianuiaclarerx. Nlock np bow for emerge ne fra.

23c

Special!
M U L L O * HIZF.

While They U at

FACH

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

SMSg Mil 111111.111111 mill

Well, boys and girls, we wan! you to know lhat 
we regard it both as a pleasure and a privilege 

to

C O N G R ATU LATE  YO U  UPON  

YO U R  GRAD UATIO N

We have known most of you for a long time. 
We hoj>e to know all of s ou before very long.

As day follows day after this, the red letter 
epoch of your young lives, we hojx- that each 

of you will make marked headway down that 
road to success which you have already 
entered upon.

You have made a splendid start. Keep the 
good work up.

Barrow Furniture Co. i
“Always First With the Best“

Lieut. Cal Jack Chennault. right, 
home fram nr Una In the Aleutian«, 
sag hi. brother. Cadet Clair. P. 
Chans .nil, naw training nl Santa 
Ana air haae. Calif . are plctared 
together at Kwls A Bath are 
a««* af MaJ. (ten. Cia . e L. ( hen
na alt. anted leader af the ‘ Flying

Maltese Worker

Plenty of Strong, Healthy

BABY C H IC K S
—  In the Following Breeds —

WHITE LEGHORN. BROWN LEGHORN. RHODE ISLAND RED 
BARRED ROCK, B U C K  MINORCA, HYBRID

•  The two biggest factors in winning any war are 
(1 ) Production and Supply, and (2) Battle. Military ex
perts, rating these factors in winning this war, say that 
seventy-five per cent rests on production and supply and 
twenty-five per cent on battle.

I^et’s Keep Up Food Production for the Boys 
At the Front and Our Allies!

EH XcyTO

<%C//Cœ/Ç7& 
m O F T T f

W e  Sell and Recommend

ite r a t e a  ha« Nvad all te bat 
rara «  Ilm Island af Malte. U t  
tadnrrd Ite msrclte*. tem- 

hMBt af Ite hdtvsOt. Bai 
■ valante.r« nrr rrgairrd lar 
|ab ate la Ite tea« te annas 
ard. Hrrr ate telpa «taterpranf 
raaf tf ate.plag qaarter. af 

r pítete

TEXO uiii
W atch fyol A nnouncem ent of O pening On O u i 

Asea, Cnlatofmâ  2u a ite li!

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store
MRS. G. C. K EENEY, Mgr. —  HICO, TEXAS - Dealer for TEXO FEEDS

imaSm ■
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W e  Salute the Graduates
We salute the boy and tfirl graduates! A new life is 
ahead o f you. Some o f you will march proudly away 
under the banners of freedom; others will serve your 
country on farms, in factories and offices and in the 
mines; still others will stay in the old home town to 
carry on, while a few of you will pursue your studies 
still further in various institutions.

Whatever your lot — or shall we say 
your destiny — you may be sure that 
the good wishes of this organization 
are with you during all days to come.

FRIDAY, MA» t l .  IW*. fHE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAOS TMRtM

R E D  ★  STAR  

PO ULTR Y REM EDY

Will Ret the wornia out of (hick 
ena and turkeys. Given In water

Won’t atop hena from laying Will 
■top paralysis. lamenes*. weukne*s 
In young chickens and turkeys.

Starter stops diarrhea and coccldl* 
osta in haby chickens and turkeys.

PARANITK Will Clean Ynur 
Chickens aad Hulldlair

—  At -

H I C O
CONFECTIONERY

YOU’LL CALL

DUCO
THL EASIEST 

TO USE ENAMEL

tm  rWHMTMK. mu.lt. WOOOWORH. I 'm
I>DCO everywhere. It dries evenly, quick
ly, without mtaa A little (oee fsr toward 

t homes cheerier plana to live io.

"M ee t the P e o p le .. •”
tKach  week In this spore w ill be presented a picture 
aud w ord portreU  o l someone whose name is news.I

• Fifth president of world-famous Chicago 
university. Hubert Maynard Hutchins, was JO 
years old when appointed in 1929.
• Young in years. Hutchins is vigorous in idea, 
and during his presidency on the Midway, 
several revolutionary changes have been 
made in the university curriculum. Under the 
"Chicugo Plan”  introduced in 1931. no regular 
class attendance is required in the college 
preparatory to admission to one of the upper 
divisions for advanced study, and there are no 
course credits.
• Determined to produce educated lawyers 
and not merely ''lawyers who know the rules 
and how to manipulate them.”  Hutchins re
organized the university law school in 1937. 
The course of advanced study has been length
ened to four years, and psychology, history, 
economics, political theory and philosophy 
have been incorporated into the law courses
•  Leaving Oberlin college in 1917 to enter the 
U S army ambulance service, Hutchins com
pleted his education for an A B d e g re e  at Y a le  
in 1921. Continuing his studies in the Yule law 
school, he was graduated mugna cum laud« in 
1925 In 1921 he married Maude Phelps Mc
Veigh. They have two children.

Robert Maynard 
llMtehins

to help fU up the choir. A curtain
wiu put around the choir. which

there

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stell« Jones, Locel Correspondent
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Basham. 

May «  a son in the Holt Hospital; 
weighed H pounds and Is named 
Gerald Don. The father Is In the 
army.

Mrs. Fanny Weeks was in Waco 
Friday

Mrs Minnie Hudson spent the 
week end In Fort Worth with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pylant of 
Dallas visited his parents this 
week.

Mrs L. It Gray of Houston Is 
visiting her brother. Mr. Klvls 
Lott, and family.

Mrs. Muurine Sawyer anil chil
dren of Alpine came In Saturday 
for a visit with relatives.

Pvt. l-ee Phillips of Camp Wol- 
lers spent the week end here

Mr and Mrs .1 I) Tidwell 
moved to Meridian Thursday They 
bought a store there

Mr and Mrs Itohert Sawyer and 
son have moved to the residence

f 1943

R R D S

1* NOT M l  Dl'CO slips 
from your brush Ilk* magic. It often dnm 
a good job with just on# cost. Anyoos esn 
get good results with UUCOl

Our Compliments
You’ve “ made the grade" 

in school. It is all to your 
credit. And now. with 
broader opportunities ahead 
of you, we are confident you 
will continue to “make the 
grade."

HICO FLORIST

• they bought from Mr. anil Mrs 
French. Mr. aud Mrs. Ia>ughlln ! 
have room* with Mrs. Klla Mae 
Hensley.

Mrs G C. Ithodes and daughter 
Hortenae. of Htco; Pvt. anil Mrs 1 
J B. Rhodes of Amarillo, and Mrs | 
Clifford Daves of near Walnut I 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs Joel j 
Hudson the past Sunday

Mrs L. Anna Strickland of 
Spring Creek community spent the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. I 
Hay Tidwell.

Mrs. F M Collier returned last | 
Thursday from Houston where she | 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Itoss and 
children of Huird spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Chan
cellor. She accompanied them 
home and visited till Wednesday 
with them

Miss Pat Willard of New Or
leans is visiting his aum Mrs 
Ford.

Mrs Bryan Bateman visited In 
Hrownwood this week

Mrs Will Plummer left Friday 
for Crane to visit her daughter. 
Mrs Mary Teague

Miss Cathaleen Hughes, who 
works in Fort Worth, spent the 
week end at home.

Mrs. Cora Little was in Merid
ian Saturday

Mrs John Jackson is visiting in j 
Dallas with her son He came over ■ 
Saturday and she returned home 
with him Sunday.

Mrs Alice Chester and son. Oley ; 
of Cleburne spent the week end . 
with relatives

Miss Pauline Tidwell, a teacher 
in grammar school, spent the 
week end in Tolar. Bettye Bradley I 
and Kleunor Helm accompanied 
her

Born, to Mr. and Mrs It (l 
Burns, a son. May 15; weighed !* i 
pounds und is named La rev
tier rge.

1 Mr. and Mrs ltay Sowder of
, Fort Worth visited Mr. Ih-aring 
I Sunday
| The W. S C S. ladle* made

$ 1 s.47 on two aprons. The way 
this was done, the patches were 
sewed on the aprons and money 

| was put under the patches from 
j 5c up to HOP.(>0 The money goes

\ looks nice. The ladies met 
Thursday afternoon and cleaned 

\ up the church, which looks nice.
A church night w.(s enjoyed at 

the Methodist church Friday night 
We had a "big time with a good 
crowd there There will be an 
other social in a month All are 

1 Invited to attend
Harris Tidwell, who Is attend

ing an officers' training school in 
New York i ante in Wednesday for 
a visit w th his parents. Mr and 
Mr* C I, Tidwell. HI* .ether and 
Allen Daws’ ii met him In Fort 
Worth.

Jack Stephens of Hutto and Miss 
Nadine Farrell of Hound Rot k 
were married in Beaumont it the 
home of the groom's aunt Mrs 
M H Benson, by Rev Mingle 
Mrs Stephens is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. F. W Ferrell of 
Round Rook The groom I- the son 
of Mrs K W Stephens i f Hutto, 
and a grandson of Mi and Mrs. 
W I) Oldham of Iredell lie fin 
Ished high school here In 1912 He 
Is well known here and his friend' 
wish for him and his hrtde a long 
and happy Hfe together The cou
ple will make their home In Beau
mont. where he Is employed ill 
the ship yards They were married 
Friday. April 3«

Mrs Conner of Cleburne came in 
Sunday to visit her daughter Mrs. 
Burns, and to entertain her uew 
grandson

Mr Bd C.reer of Dallas visited 
here this week

Kid J L. Colling* of Abilene 
visited Mr. Hearing Saturday.

SUNNY SCHOOL 
LESSON

HibU T  ear kings • *  V  im 'i  ISrxnl- 
fulnett. »

Irtton for May 2.1: ProverbI 20:1;
2J-J5. Muiihrui 24:4541.

CoU m  Test: Proverb, 23 32.
It has been terrlby unfair, to say 

the least, that, while needful things 
have been rationed, no limitation 
has been set upon the sale of wine 
and other Intoxicants The turn
ing of plants to making alcohol for 
industrial and war purposes doubt
less did not alarm sellers and drink
ers of beverage alcohol because 
billions of gallons, enough for four 
or five years, were on hand. The 
wide use of intoxicants may remind 
us of the statement in Proverbs 
that "Wine is a mocker "  It would 
be tragedy indeed if it should dual
ly mock the American nation.

All the evils of drink are de
scribed in Proverbs, not the least 
being the depraved appetite de
veloped. And "at the last it biteth 
like a serpent.”  If such evils came 
from drinking the wines of an
tiquity, what should we expect from 
the distilled liquors of much higher 
alcoholic content today?

The lesson closes with a passage 
from Matthew concerning wise and 
foolish servants. In a large city a 
woman hat brought suit against an 
undertaker because the driver of 
the hearse, upon approaching the 
cemetery, suddenly put on a burst 
of speed, and left the procession 
waiting 45 minutes while he took 
a wild ride through city streets, 
stopped in a barroom for liquor, 
and finally returned with the de
ceased to the place of interment. 
What can be expected when a man 
in a position of responsibility sets 
appetite above duty? Not eternity, 
but the near future may bring the 
awful reckoning < f drinking and 
drunkenness in this country.

Formerly one of the Texas State 
Government's chh sources of rev 
enues. the nd valorem tax now 
contributes les- i .in one fifth of 
the state's total revenues.

•H IM  r W IK IH S  P U S  OOUO LOOKS. W J fO  
gtvaa hoiiMs dean, colorful, new life easily, 
quickly, economically. It* tough film pro
tects things, makes them last longer.

• • *

DU PONT chemists made DUCO 
the easiest enamel to use for 

every home need. DUCO'S fresh, 
sparkling colors give your home 
an inviting, neat appearance. 
Housework ia easier, fo r d irt 
doesn't stick to DUCO surfaces — 
juet wash them w ith  aoap and 
water. F inally, DUCO resists 
marring, aeratching, bard wear. 
T ry  DUCO yourself see how 
eawy it brightens your home, for 
■o very little money.

Once you’ve used the new War 
Emergency DUCO, we’re confi
dent you'll say it ’s the finestt in t  y< 
enamel you can buy I

Now 00c per pint

“Everything to Build 
Anything“

HICO, TEXAS

¡■h im *
DUCO
O/V/ CO A 7 M A C / C

W t  W IS H  Y O U

G R A D U A T E S ^
SO CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN  ORDER!

And here we are, Johnny-on-the-spot to congratulate 
you, boy and girl graduates. We wish we could take you 
all by the hand and congratulate you in person, and if 
you will drop in to see us soon we will take advantage 
of the opportunity to do so.

Meanwhile, the Very Best of Luck to You

RATLIFF BROS.
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T

BA O THIS?

Hack to soot-scouring, an overheated 
kitchen and all of the other disadvantages 
o f old-fashioned Hame-type c(x>king.> N ot 
if you take proper care o f your  electric 
range! An ounce o f prevention is worth 
a pouttd o f cure, so give your range the 
attention it deserves and it w ill serve you 
well for the duration!

POINTCRS ON RANG! CAR!

•  (.'lean outside of range as you would a 
china plate. Wash, when cool, with 
warm soapy water; rinse ami w ipe dry . 
N ever put cold water or cold objects 
on hot porcelain It may cravk or crave 
the finish.

•  Avoid letting «pilled foods harden on 
range. Food spilled on surface units 
should hr allowed to burn off. Do not 
use stiff brush or sharp instrument.

•  Scour (vans under surface units daily 
to prevent hurning-in o f spillovers.

•  Don ’t let utensil* burn dry on surface 
units. The metal w ill melt and run 
into the coil and ruin it.

•  T o  clean oven, wait until it coals, then 
remove units by pulling them straight 
out. Wash oven linings with warm 
soar» and water, scouring charred spots 
w ith steel wool or thick mixture o f 
pow dered  chalk and household am
monia.

•  Never uetb oven or tnrfsce units. 
Keep d r ip p in g  rags away from units. 
W ater may damage connections.

•  Get oven units hack securely after re
moving them for cleaning. I f  they are 
barely in receptacle, they may heat up, 
yet the- electricity may hie "arcing”  and 
burning out the ¡erminals.

•  Scour alum inum  deep w e ll cookers 
with steel wool and soap and water. 
Do not allow water to drip  into the
cooker unit.

•  Do not heat porcelain enamel cookers 
before putting in fat, water or foods 
and do not allow to boil dry or sub
ject to sudden changes in tempera
tures.

•  Don't put an insulated cooker top in 
water or it w ill seep into inaulation 
and warp cover.

•  Have a serviceman check your range 
occasionally to sec that it is "sitting 
level, " units are operating satisfactorily 
and that w irin g is in tip-top shape.

C o m m u n i t y  P u b l i c  S o n r i c o

Lend to À venge —  Buy Wer Borné»

W ■■■»
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The Road MUST Be Kept Open

ROLAND L. HOLTORD 
Owinr and Editor

Motor«* *• Mcond-i'la« mai*«r Mar H. 
i **>j. at tlx po.tollU-« at Him. T«m*. 
ia4n  tjta Alt of Comraa at Kant I
in*.

s is ik 'kiptiun  m n m
• a Hteu Trad* Trrtllor»

One Year 91.10
Six Months gftc Thr*** .Months 45c 
|»Utda Hamilton, H«MNiu«. Krnth hi»«! Co* 
lIBÔ h« Count»»

One Year lin t) Six Months $110 
Three Month» Me 

SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN 
THE WORLD—

One Year $1 N* SI* Months S3r 
Three Months 45c 

all eibwHfllnaa istyahla CASH IN 
»PVAN'K 1‘aixw will ha dlamnOauai 
Sac tirna -»PlPwa

AUV C HTISIN t. KATKS
•MHPLAT 1(*- per «•!«■>■ art *»' •• 

aartlua CoMfo«-* -a*— ■••»•» aw iW ha I 
Nonna of rhur*-» *«tarlainmwnt. *le.ro 

0 ,Barge of admloo>• wi io made. oNt .uarlwa. i 
• r *  d thank«. rx.iluh.io. >f " • »  el , 
tad ait mattar not new«. will No -a» wi 
or at •»# rwaular -«•»
MINIMI'M rNaraw. **» *<*0 .har*xl M l
m ikox ,uou.nixro harrytn« 'Wuor a» J 
manta wit* tka No wo Raviww

Aar amoaioo rdlmlo» ue* *ka kaf. 
..... of anr tar*»n or firm appranaa la 
■.i— iwlumm will he gladlt aod pi. r 
wrrwrtxd Upon rallin« attaniem uf tko 
M lH H  -- to tka ardirla In towtkn

Hie«. TeXx FrMa». Ma) ¿1. 1»W-

I OALK4 n> I InTKMI I«

The new federal Income ta* 
measure la a clear demonstration 
that public opinion still t arries s 
lot of weight In our democracy

When the questlnu» of putting 
taxe» on a pay-as rati «n baiti» and 
forgiving taxes on 194! Income» 
came up first, thers wa» a general 

'coolness toward such plana both 
In congre»» and the Treasury de
portment Hut the million» of tax 
payer» of the country, who hud 
great difficulty saving the money 
to pav their Hi' ome tax laut March 
were immediately attracted to the 
Mea

When We get the feeling that It 
la a waste of time and postage to 
writ* to oor congressmen, we can 1 
now look at the new tax measure j 
a* proof of the fact that public i 
opinion still doe» count.

t 44>M| Ml K PlH.lt I

it look« aa though every con 
Sumer w ill have to serve as a vol
untary policeman If we hope to 
keep fiMMl prices from getting out 
of hand

The Office o f Price Administra 
lion has admitted that it la having 
real difficulty In keeping price« 
under control It can díctale cell
ing price« concoct punishments 
for thowe who violate Its regula 
ttnua and bring a few people Into 
court

But to watch price activities am 
on« millions of retailers whole 
salers and producers Is a task 
which would require a police for., 
the sue of our army Realig ns 
that It cannot hope to enforce Its 
regulations through paid enforce
ment agent« the only solution 
Seems to he to put enforcement In
the hands of the

The OPA. thrrrfoff. probe t>h
will »«on mukr d ■fron« plea 1<

jb S the pe piii* Asking thrm not on it
to avoli! pAtrontsinc Ma<■ k r.ia r
het» bul 1to report a I! cH lina vto
latón« to local ration boti rda Lorn
of ration <roupomt in tañía;mount t<
punirne a staffe <>r company ont o
business If (InitierA In f(mm! rfgl
iteci that they might he c*Jt c*
from supplie» if they violatesi ceil

fit Inx price* there would ho few Vh<
won lit inke the chance

The first big league baseball club 
to travel by air was the Boston 
Red Sox . . Dick Wakefield, play
ing with Beaumont last year, led 
Texas league outfielders with 17 
assists and five double plays . . . 
Jimmy Brown, son of Prentiss 
Brown. OPA chief. Is an outfielder 
on the University of Michigan 
squad . . . Oral Hddebrand. for
mer Cleveland pitcher, is building 
bombsights

Although there are thousands of 
race horse owners, each has a dif
ferent set of racing colors or silks. 
Every set must be registered with 
the Jockey club Registration for 
life costa 139. and there are 900 
■eti registered In peroetuitv—from 
father to son. Others register from

Spar to year on a 91 a year basis 
lost racing silks, composed of 

cap and Jacket, are of two colors, 
although quite a few have three 
All solid colors were registered 
years ago and ara no longer avail- 
a lls. *l

Chicago White Sox uniform Num
ber IE which beleaged to Pitcher 
Ted Lyons, has been retired untd 
the Leutenaot returns to Comiskey 
park after the war . . Baseball has 
bed tlx major leagues Bis current 
American end National, aid A im -  
J< ..a aseociattoa. Federal league, 
li.ivcra  lea awe and Untan aasocto» 
l u  .

TODAY
a n d

TOMORROW
By DON ROBINSON

I 'N 'IO N S  . . . .  th r iv in g
Labor unions have thrived In the 

face of repeated public attack bet*
ter than Could most uistitutlons in 
a democracy. In 1941. when strikes 
spread like smallpox throughout in
dustry, there were many who pre
dicted that the union leaders were 
going too tar and would lose ground 
because of their excessive demands.

1 |99| whan the Batten** pri
mary interest was in increased war 
production, millions of people pre
dicted that congress would certainly 
“ get tough" when the union leaders 
continued to call out thousands of 
workers in an effort to get wage in
creases But. since 1943 was an 
election year, in which it is better 
politics to do nothing than to push 
legislation which might create en. 
emirs, congressmen made a few 
speeches against union activities 
and let It go at that.

Now In 1943. when a strike bor
ders (Xi treason, the unions still 
seem to hold the upper hand, still 
are able to get away with calling 
out workers in vital industries and 
are still handled with kid gloves by 
the administration and by congress.

The President, it is true, did use 
strong words in condemning the 
activities ■ f John L Lewis, but Mr 
lewis, not the President, decided 
how long the no-strike truce would 
last—and Mr lew is never con
sidered calling off his demands for 
higher wages for miners.

P A Y  . . . . sa lesm en
It is the fashion these days—no

matter how much you may dislike 
what the unions are doing to inter
fere with our war pr gram—to tem
per criticism with a defense of the 
purpose of unions Whenever a 
congressman, an industrialist, an 
economist, or even a columnist at
tacks union activities, you can 
count on the inclusion of at least 
one paragraph staling that the un
ions have been a great benefit to 
the working man and have helped 
to end conditions which never 
sh‘ uld have existed

Having thus aligned themselves 
with those who stand for better 
working conditions of all men. they 
then feel free to attack union lead
ers as ■‘crooks.'* “ racketeers" or 
by any other favorite term.

But it is probably that inevitable 
parenthetic defense of the union 
movement which prevents legisla
tion for the drastic regulation of 
unions If unions are a good thing 
in peacetime A Is difficult to argue 
that they are a bad thing in war
time.

Yet the only purpose of a union 
Is to get better working crxidilioru, 
higher pay and shorter hours for 
its members The only reason un
ion members are willing to support 
high paid officers is their belief 
that those officers trill get some
thing for them

The union leader Is a salesman 
employed by a group uf workers 
His stix-k In trade is wages and 
hours. If he stopped trying to make 
sales, war or no war. the member
ship would see little reason to con
tinue to pay its dues.

L K W IS  . . . .  v ic to r
As a salesman for the miners. 

John L l<*wls already has earned 
his pay for 1943 Although he en
dangered our nation's war produc
tion. withstood a barrage of per
sonal insults and is now considered 
a traitor to his country by many 
patriotic rltitens. from the miners' 
viewpoint he made a big sal*

When the mines were taken over 
by the government it muy h ive ap
peared as though Mr !<rwis was 
being punished, but actually he was 
being htghlv rewarded for his work 
For one of the first things the gov
ernment dot was to put the miners 
on a mandatory *-dav week, the 
sixth day to be on a time-and-a- 
half wage basis To the average 
miner this meant a wag* increase 
of *10 Ml a week—and John L. Lewis 
g t .t for him.

Now that the mine leaders have 
put over such a profitable deal, 
there is every rea> >n to believe 
that other unions will demand that 
ttwlr leaders go nut and do like
wise The only thing that can stop 
It is an order a lot more drastic 
than the President'» hold theline 
o-der.

In a football game it is usually 
the supporters of the losing team 
who krep shouting. “ Hold that 
line' * That's going to be true too 
In the battle between the govern
ment and the unions unhrs* the 
Presidents team claims dirty 
playing" and orders the union (earn 
to lesve the field and not come back 
until the war is over.

AMERICAN HEROES;
B Y  I.K FF______________________________j

1 I Clarence Lipsky. I ’nllrd N»t<» Air Farce, front f.rial Neck. I .  11 
one UÍ the fir-1 Americans to parlicioale in ihe handling of Ircranaa) 

and the occupied countries forced dos.n over enetuy territory, L*. 
l.ip.ky is now in ■ Neri prisont-ikv I» ru** m ■ .i*». ...

To free this Amrnrgn *el<!irr. •• *r|l »• nieranlce a our o»n Intiire 
liberty, |iiiV !vron«l U «r le*»*» Hund» »ilh r\rry cent not ner«ic«J for
thr rw rn liil*  o f li'tng. ________________ ___

L. S. / rguJtor« L/*+mum» m«

fficeäfM Parenthood
r \ V ,IL Y  K F I .A T IO N S H IP S  C O l'K S K S

ó o y  w ar m w e o  o nmm y* t u 'm uoio ç n m o f
A M M T  U t Í A *  A U Ü Í m uz 
A  F 0 S T ..~ ..........BUT NOW

Washington. D. C (NWNSi —
Faced with the necessity of kcep.ng 
food costs from rising any higher 
and at the same time assuring 
profitable prices to farmers, foi d 
producers and processors, the Of
fice of Price Administration is tak
ing the easy way out and planning 
the use of government subsidies to 
do ths trick.

With leading labor groups de- , 
hi .ding higher wages to meet in
creased living costs, the govern
ment intends to appease them by 
reducing living costs. This is bcinu 
d ne. so far as the consumer Is 
c. ncertied, by the establishment of 
ceiling retail prices which are, in j 
general, lower than prices which 
have been charged up to this 
month. But if the retailer is to 
charge less, he must get his sup
plies at lower prices. To make 
this possible, the government plans 
to pay subsidies to suppliers so that 
they can sell for less.

Although It Is estimated that such > 
subsidies will cost the government 
fr m 9300 000 000 to 9900.000.000. 
there Is no reason why it should 
necessarily stop at that figure The 
program is apt to lead to subsidies 
all along the line—even to retailers 
— which would mean that low 
prices could only be sustained at 
a cost of billions to the government 
This would eventually necessitate | 
ci llection of extra taxes oqual to , 
the amount saved on f«e^

Many close to the food *.id price 
situation her* say that It his 
reached a point where a subsidy 
plan is the only way that the emer
gency can be met, but many con
sider it basically unsound They 
p< int exit that if prices to the con
sumer afe reduced and the govern
ment pays the difference, it actual
ly amounts to a government hand
out to the people which will have 
to be paid back later.

In spite of the demands of labor 
unions for higher wages to meet 
increased living costs, the most re- 
liable figures here show that waces 
hava increased a kit more rapidly 
than have retail prices Since Janu
ary 1941. the cost of living h.if 
increased 18 4 per cent whereas 
average wages of members l 
unions have increased 29 4 per cent. 
It should also be remembered that 
labor's wages in January. 1941 — 
the date used for comparison—were 
far above normal Average wages 
are now mors than 50 per cent 
higher than they were In pn «¡-. r 
o.is 1929 Thus, although most of 
congress * favors keeping prices 
down by any means possible, n...- y 
members do not consider the pres
ent cost of living as a reason for 
permitting new increases in wages.

The new ceilings on food prices, 
which vary from city to city, are 
expected to be impossible to en
force unlese the nation’s shopper, 
are vigilant In reporting all cases 
of sale, at above ceiling price*. 
Flan* are being worked out for to- 

1 rat ration board, to enforce price 
ceiling, provided they get reports 
of violation, from the public

If price, are enforced at the 
new ceiling,, this U going to mean 
a general increase in whet the con
sumer can get for hi, dollar. Sines 
wages will not be reduced, thi* In
creased purchasing power will in 
Itself lead to Inflation unless it Is 
drained off by higher taxes or In
creased purchase of war bonds. 
Present tag plans do not can for 
much higher taxes than last year, 
but altar the income tag la settled 
efforts may then be made to put 
through a national sales tag. II 
has been mggeeted that if a sub
sidy Is to be given on food, it should 
be peid foe as we *e along by 
means at a sales tag Instead at 
becoming an addition to ttto federal

This man waa a telephone oper
ator la Norway. He escaped from 
Oslo to Caaada. where be Joined 
Use Norwegian flight tratalag ramp. 
He Is working ant with a maehlae 
gun an thr granad te sharpen his 
eye for wnrk Is Hr nlr.

fy / ffo x y t D opa

By MART E. DAGI7E 
Anther ef Hister Mary’s Rltrhra.
The regular keeping of notebooks 

on all household problems and in
terests makes for efficient and easy 
housekeeping The bride who i, 
Just beginning to keep house or the 
woman who i, taking over for the 
first time in years without help will 
find that putting things down in n 
notebook instead of trying to re
member dozen, of detail, will save 
much time

A notebook about friends may 
win you an enviable reputation for 
tart and thoughtfulness Jot down 
likes and dislikes in food, literature 
and »ports Hobbies, birthdays, 
anniversaries, names and ages of 
children should be kept systemati
cally indexed. With this material 
it’s easy when entertaining to serve 
favorite foods and choose pleasant 
topics for conversation

Another notebook ahould take 
core of storage All those Christ- 
m.«» tree decorations and lir\t* that 
are used but once a year, extra 
bl inkets, masquerade costumes— 
all the inevitable and innumerable 
accumulation of living should be 
listed alphalietically and the closet 
or cupboard r>r chest containing it 
designated Such a notebook saves 
hours of hunting In this connec
tion it's a good plan to label boxes 
bo you'll know their contents with
out opening them.

A garden notebook Is Invaluable 
Keep a record of the kind and 
amount of seed and the yield of 
each planting Improvements and 
changes suggested will prove the 
worth of experience

A canning notebook is a must 
It's so easy to forget from year 
to year the quantities and yields 
and needs that without an accu
rate account uf the number of Jars 
produced from a given amount of 
fruit or vegetable one la apt to be 
rather sketchy e* to calculations

Repair* and replacements should 
be noted too This will furnish first 
hand Information an all household 
equipment and prevent repetition 
of any mistakes.

Information about the plumbing 
and beating systems may save both 
discomfort and expense if you have 
It where you can get hold at It 
when you need It.

The fight on weeda begin« almost 
as soon as the seeds are sown but 
If you keep them down from the 
very beginning you can beat them 
Use the Itoe for the weeds bet***en 
the rows and pnll by hand those 
that come up in the tfriUa with Ihe 
vegetable plants. Be sure you get 
the roots when you puD weeds. 
Otherwise they com* right back, 
sturdier than ewat. It’s a 
Mea to tarry a M l  basket 
large canvas wtttt you when y 
wved by band 
away tag

C -I In f.r.uly icULohihip* 
j  - r.v available ui many high 
schools nnd colleges Perhapa > s 
haven't appr. ved of them for your 
boy or g ir l you may have looked 
u n these social aed personality 
studies as "snap”  courses where 
pupil* are taught things they ought 
i e
Lie will teach them anyway. It 
is true that adjusting oneself to 
other human beings should be 
learned in the family, but some- 
t ics parents arc too badly adjust
ed themselves, often through their 
, » n  faulty upbringing, to provide 
cither wise counsel or an example 
of harmonious living. It is alto true 
I ll you can learn your own laulta 
the hard way through unhappy ex
periences with friends and loved 
ones. But this method ha* grown 
wasteful, for psychology, or the 
study of the human mind and how 
It works, has progressed to the 
point where it can provide thought
ful young people with a measure of 
the insight of middle age. Think 
of the years thus added in which 
to be both young and on to your
self. and how mightily they can in
crease the sum of human happi
ness!

Suppose we agree, then, that 
helping boys and girls straighten 
«nil personality quirks and prepare 
themselves for the responsibilities 
of marriage and a home are tit 
and right subjects for the schools 
to teach. But are they practical? 
Do young people really learn any
thing about human relationships 
which they can apply in their daily 
living’

Happily, the answer is yes! We 
have Just read a report on the 
Course in Family Relationships 
conducted at Toms River, New 
Jersey, in the local high school.

and the pupils' own testimony « 
to what they gained from the Coir * 
:s so simple and sincere that It s 
an unconscious tribute to the h .- 
esty arid humanity of both l l « 
course and it* teacher. That :>. 
no one claimed to have been entile- 
ly made over, but all (poke of lit e 
steps in emotional maturing, su a 
a* seeing their parents’  point < f 
view for the first time or reali/ 
that younger brothers and sisters 
have rights. For Instance, one 
writes: “ I have found that my
parents are really a lot amarirr 
than I thought they w ert." Anoth
er gives evidence of having come 
to appreciate a small brothers 
feelings. “ 1 would never atay hot. e 
with my brother." the statement 
reads. “ But now, I don't mind I 
think that maybe Family Relation
ships helped me see where I was 
wrong. 1 realize now that it doesn t 
hurt me any. and 1 also realize that 
if I were my brother I  wouldn't 
want to stay home alone."

Still another had gone back to 
teaching Sunday school, a t . - ,  
which had been given up because it 
meant rising early on Sunday morn
ings. because of a new feeling about 
community service.

But perhaps the moat unusual ad
vance recorded, unusual because it 
is a lesson rarely learned In youth, 
is the following: “ Being tolerant
has made me less liable to jump 
down someone's throat. Instead 
first I think then usually I say noth
ing.”

Lest you expect too much, per
haps we'd better close with this 
very human testimony from one pu
pil: “ Yes, I have tried to make
my home peaceful and 1 have suc
ceeded. although I slip once In a 
while.”

Author o.

D u e  P  C u m eco e
‘How to W in Friends « 

Influence People"

Pattern No. 9373 -Cun'! you .ur'
picture how important a two to ten 
year-old will feel in thi* darling 
button-front model’  It’s one of thr 
most becoming styles In the world 
and can be used as a j irty or play 
dress or even as a housecoat 
Imagine!

Pattern No 8373 is in sizes 2. 1 
6. 8 and 10 years. Size 4. sh ut 
length, ruffle sleeve. 2'« yards 33 
inch mat' rial; full length with put 
»leeves, 27» yards. 3 yards bi.i- 
binding.

«

“ I wus never troubled with an inferiority complex until 
I became hard of hearing,”  writes a girl from Spokane. 
Wash.

‘ ‘Soon after I was graduated from the university, I be
gan having trouble with my ears. It became increasingly 
hard for me to follow normal conversation. Because of 
this and Die answers I sometimes made when misunder
standing, I began to drop out of things. I knew I often ap
peared stupid and I could not stand the laughs at my ex
pense, good-natured though they often were. So, I changed 
from a young woman who had liked to go out and have a 
good time, to one who had a dread of meeting people.

“ I often cried myself to sleep. I was that pitiable per
son, one who is sorry for herself. Worry was undermining 
my health.

One day a kindly old doctor said to me:
‘My dear, you must take a different attitude toward 

your affliction. It is a cross, 1 admit; accept it as such, and 
learn to bear it cheerfully. You still have fairly good hear
ing in one ear, and it is not likely you will lose that, unless 
you worry it away. Being cheerful will help you grcatlv. 
After all, one in every eight persons is hard of hearing 
Keep your chin up, be brave, do the things you can do, stop 
worrying about what you can’t do, and above all, stop feci 
ing sorry for yourself.’

“ That advice was just what I needed. I decided I 
would face my trouble nnd fight it out. I looked around me 
and discovered that most of my friends and acquaintance.'- 
had something to worry about. Who was I that I thought 
1 could escape everything unpleasant?

“ Before I became hard of hearing I was a public reader; 
I also wrote nnd directed plays for clubs, churches and 
chambers of commerce.

“ I had sold many plays for amateur players. They had 
been published for that purpose. I took up my work again 
I deliberately put into some of my comedies a woman char- 
acter who was hard of hearing. I made her ridiculous. I 
laughed at her. and when the audience laughed, I joined 
in with them. Once 1 hud a deaf woman offered a glass of 
water, and she replied:

What on curth would I do with a fly swatter?*
... ,The «udience howled, and I laughed with them. It was 
like winning a battle with myself, and I waa proud.

“Now, when I feel a spell of blues coming on, I say to 
myself that nothing is worth worrying about! and I sing, 
or whistle or make myself smile. When I awake each mom 
lng I remind myself that I can hear as well as I did yfftter- 
d/*y;. i. . 11 Probably hear as well tomorrow. Anyway, I 
shall live but one day at a time. Most of us can stand th« 
burdens of one day alone, it is the accumulated burdens 
of many days and years that frighten and weight us down 
I m; putting faith thoughts in place of tear thought«.

— "  •*** fhd  to have learned to smile and bo nappy over
0 N  |  I J U  M I N  though I must often.ay: ‘Speak louder, pteaaal*

Nam».

Ad«i re aa _

Name of paper. 

Palter» Wo fcue

Bertel IS rente tn coin (fo r 
each pattern desired ) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns
W. ink •*., Mao T*rk, M. V.
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Personals.
International Currency Plan Outlined

r :  rm

Ir. and Mrs H. (i. Perry oí 
iD Svllle  wert* business visitor» 
! Hit o Th«rirt1ay.

... I). Corrigan of Hamilton wus 
business visitor In Hito Wodnett-

IIHS I’unay McMillan oí Watt) i» 
ending th** wei-k here with 

mother. Mru. J. It. M« Millan.

108S SHOP. Jeweler. 45-lfc

Earle Harrison and O. (I. Collins. 
Ih with the Consolidated Vultee 
nt In Port Worth, »pent the 

«•It end here with their wives

Hr. and Mr». Roy Meador left 
e»day for Oatesvllle after speiid- 
[ the week here with relative» 
tl friend».

Ml** Margaret Itvllthan. who i* 
iployed at Kelly Plaid near San 
Itonlo. »pent the week end here 
th her mother. Mr». Ella It» 111- 
, and family.

Henry Dlnter Jr. of Waco ctm l
In Tliuraday to ipena tne remui.. 
tier of the week with hi» aunt. 
Ml»» Tlioma Rodger».

(¡entry Dugat. purchasing agent 
for the ItallaH County (ioverninent, 
accompanied t'ollHlable Kul Segrl»t 
down from the big city last week 
end for a visit at the lutter'» camp 
near Honey Creek.

A telegram to Ur. and Mr», ( has. 
M Hall from Hartford. Connecticut, j 
received Thursday morning, an
nounced the arrlvul of a girl h»hv 
to Major Wendell C. Hull and wife 
of Hartford Mother and bahy ar<> 
doing fine. Major Hall 1» now :n i 
the service and atutloned at Coral 
Gable«. Florida The little lady 
hast been named Jane Wendell Hull. 
"Grandpa" Hall admits he might I 
Ire »lightly older, hut IliHlst* that 
he 1» not "old" by a lot yet

4 1 %
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PIAMO 8I MMICH CLASS 
Mrs Chas W Proli '» nimmer 

plano d a »« will hegln Motuluy. 
Mav SI. and continue through June 

eek end vlaitors in thè loto. aml Ju|y | e»«-hlng das» a.. I» Ine 
Mr» Netti» Meador weie Mr.1 rhanged to Mondava and Tltur* 

Mr» J. P Slmpson and «hll- ' ,lliys y , . : Proh wlll t.e glad to culi 
n of Waco and Mr and Mr*. Upon or ma|,«. urrangetnent» wlth 

ul Wreti of Ooldthwalte. anyone Interest«»! In ehlldren »
j tnualc si ndy for the «omini; sea- | 
¡ son. and ma.v lie rearhed hy card j 
or ledei uddressed t«> her a'

52-2t

‘Mr. and Mr* J M. Hoberson of 
ymour came In laat Friday for 
two week»' visit In tin home of ','h,x U':V 'st.'phVnvííb T.x 
“ Und Mrs. M. K Burnett and 
er relatives.

lack Hollis, an Instructor in de
ase plants for the past twenty 
nth», now of Port Worth, was 

■o and llamllnn on business 
first of the week.

A I ttle eirl. Elizabeth Ann. was 
horn Wednesday. May 19. to Mr 
and Mrs Jess Askey In the Athens 
Hospital at Athens. Texas Mrs 
Askey Is the former Jeanette 
Freni li of Hlro. Her mother Mrs 
Roy French. Is visiting with her 
daughter and family Sally Purdom 
great-grandmother of th»' child. In|Mr. and Mr* Jack Moffett an-

unce the birth of a son. Robert. . „ |lK Mlo n,.WM »«.-med to be as
rn Wednesday. -May IS. at H o -  ^ ||(, ()f RUulwth Ann aK she 
ce Nightingale Hospital In lu l- , havc lH.v|| of ,,,, f irat

Mrs. Moffett 1» the former '
»dine Ro»». daughter of Mr. und 1 ‘ n 11 __________
rs. Watt Ross of Hlro.

|Mr and Mrs Charles ltnichn ot 
Ila» came in Monday for u v sit 
re In the homes of his grand- 
rent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lerth 
id Mr. and Mr». J. W. Burden, 
d with hU uncle, Arthur Burden, 
d family.

[Mr and Mrs. L R Creati! of 
Faro spent the week and here 
[ith her parent». Mr. and Mr». 

F. Wiseman.

Him SENIORS ENTERTAIN!I» 
IN REVIEW l l,ni HIHIM

The traditional garden partv 
given the Seniors hy the Hlro Ite- 
view Club was not planned this 
year because of the changeable 
Spring weather. In It* place the 
member* of the* club decided on a 
formal opening of the Senior Club 
Thl* entertainment was combined 
with the Junior-Senior banouet us
ually planned and presented by 
the Juniors.

The Review Club room was elec
Mr and Mrs L P Blair and »«-«ted with strips of red white 

baa Aline Adams Halted Sunday | Wua crepe paper hung from
C.atesvllle with Mr. and Mrs Joe j “ »<' ,h/  ' tv,f1 ,a| ' ‘hies were centered with rosbudsidanis and baby. ! In hltic vases. Venus made hv the
Mr». B. Y. Brown of Fort Worth | ’ 'mlor* «,->,■ of blue paper with 
»pending the week with Mrs th e  cn.tllne of a Senior on theft c.nt 
11 Roberts and Mr and Mrs >"•' ’ »"* words inside Jumbled, to
L. Woodward.

nslt

Mrs Willard Leach left Wednes- 
y for Abilene where she will 

for a few dav» with her bro- 
er. Oliver Wood, and wife, he
re going on to Wingate for a 
»It with her mother, Mrs W. 0. 
ood.

Mrs. C. L. Lynch. Mr«. J. H. 
berts. and Mri. C. L. Woodward 

pent the week end in Port Worth, 
emalnlng over Monday for a party 

|ivcu by Mr. and Mrs. K. Y. lirciwn 
their home In Fort Worth In 

lonor of their cousin. Mrs .1 II 
loberts. on her both birthday.

m ike the program more Interest 
Inc The meal was prepared bv the 
llevlew Club ladies and was served 
during the program bv several 
members of the Junior class

Mrs. Ralph K. I’erkins. who wa 
In charge of the urogram for the 
event*!» exid'tlned the- opening of 
the Sen'or Club eml Inteodnced 
Miss Jimmie Until Thompson 
prece dent of the Junior class Ml»» 
Tbrmn.son made » short speech of 
welcome to the Seniors xnd pre
sented each one with a War Stamp 
corsage, in behalf of her fellow 
class members

Following their Introdn tlnns 
the Seniors were faced with the 
problem of untangling the words

Week-end visitors In the home of ! nn ,h‘ ‘ . . . .1 A playlet. In which no words
were spoken except "ah" was *h<- 

| next nart of th« program Th- 
heroic«* was ttlllv Jenn tVI'R-xm- 
s o p ' her mother Margaret KIM*I 1rs. C. Y. Smith and Mr» S. It. 

Iverett were Lt. and Mr». K IV 
Lutledge of Pyole. Mr« Rutledge 
f Itreckenridge, and C. Y Smith ; 
f  Denton. Lt. and Mrs. Rutledge 
Bft Monday morning for Salina, 
[annas, where he was being trann- 
i-rred

(Iraduation photos are 
order now.

In

Be aure to keep a record 
of thl» Important event.

We are at your service.

VO M

Secretary of Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. aa be outlined to a 
group of senators a proposal that the United State* parlic ipatc to the 
extent of (S,000,000,DM In stabilising International currency on the gold 
standard. Morgenthau presented the proposal to an extraordinary 
secret aeaalon of the senate committee on foreign relations, hanking 
and currency and post-war economic planning. Shown, left to right, 
are Hen. Warren K. Anstln. VI.; Senate Majority leader Allan W. 
Barkley, Ky.; Secretary Morgenthau and Sen. Arthur H. Vandcnhurg, 
Mich.

Arithmetic of the Nation’s Manpower
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“ War graphic," released by Office of War Information, 
explaining why it is necessary to induct 12,000 men a day 
for the rest of the year, if the 10,800,000-man armed forces 
goal is to be met. Figures were given by War Manpower 
Commissioner, Paul V. McNutt, in connection with the lat
est revision of selective service classifications. Under the 
new classifications, married me:', without children are now 
being called, and the “ arithmetic”  makes it clear that some
time later this year the pit-sent bar against the induction 
of men with dependents may be lifted.

■ICO, TRXA8

and her father 8hlrl«*v Ince The 
been wrb nlavcd hv F> -il Osnoc. 
and the villain bv Moody Roa»

A chalk talk bv Mis Ralph K 
| t’erkins was accompanied by the 
song» of fxiuise Noland and Mar- 

[ garet Kill* It* subject wa» "Love” 
j  and It was presented in a very 
interesllng and pretty manner 

This was followed by a word of 
i greeting from Lieutenant Harry T 
Pinson, superintendent who I» <>u 
le ve of absence while serving in 
th I'nited States Army

The class history was revealed 
by Maxine Lively, an. an liiteicst- 
ing future was prophesied by Art- 

I Ing Superintendent I L. lotsatei 
David Rattershell. president of 

the Senior class expressed the 
gratitude of bis classmates fur the 
enjoyable evening, as did Mr. I.as- 
atcr in behalf of the teachers.

The * losing number was a group 
of nine popular songs sung by 
Joyce Candy. Mary Nell Klllngton. 
and Carolyn llolford They chose 
• h<- most popular song for each 
month of the school year. When 
they had finish« il these snnrs. 
they led the congregation In sing
ing "The Fyes of Hlco ”

Review Club members, teachers, 
lunlors and Seniors evidently en
joyed the entertainment, ant there 
have h«-en many expressions of 
satisfaction at the way th«- novel 
entertainment was carried out

HH »  BOHAN < F.1.KBRATEN 
DOTH KIKTHI»\Y IN FT. WORTH

Mrs Kate Robe*-»« of Mien cele 
(•rated her With birthday at Fort* 
W-«rth Monday, May 17, at the j 
h< me of her rouslna. Mr and Mrs ’ 

| K Y Brown. 2256 Walts Ave Her 
j daughter. Mrs L Woodward, 
also of lllco. assisted.

KVirty guests railed. Mrs Rob
erta also received more than 100 
birthday greeting cards. She was 
lem  In Angelina County, near 
Homer. Foft Worth Press

• I’ KIM . PIANO K H IT A L  
\T St HOOI. t l o m iK I I  H

Wednesday evening the students 
of Mrs. Charles \V. Froh were 
presented in their final formal 
piano re« ilal for this term. I alike 
the usual custom of having the re
cital» at one of the churches, tilts 
one was presentexl at the high 
school auditorium The uudltorluiu 
was \ery colorful, the stage being 
de« orated with striped sea-cane, 
larkspur*, and various other flow 
era. and the girls attired in their 
spring evening dresse». The at
tendance was fairly large, in spite 
of the threatening rainstorm.

Toward the last of the program, 
a componitiolf b) W II tirielisllt 
->f HicO was Introducid It was A 
'Valu foi Carolyn.” written for 
a,d played by Carolyn llolford 
Mi» froh expressed her appieda 
tina to Mr tlreenalit for writing 
tlie wait.' and also bei wi ll that lit- 
'.voltili compose for more of het 
alt Ji ills

.'1 < ituiletii* who participated 
in th«- program were Aon (llllas- 
t le, Hetty Lou Davis. Betty Jane 
l,«j| ghtly Wilma Jean Bush. Joan 
(•olightly, Frances McCullough. 
Pnt Duran Frances Angeli. Patsy 
Pinson, Carolyn llolford. Mary 
Nell Klllngton. and Frankie Lou 
Luker.

Buck Springs
By —

1-orcne H y lea

Mr and Mrs W. M Grant amt 
family visited Mr and Mrs Walter 
Hanshew Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C F Hyles and 
son visited Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Johnson and family Thursday eve
ning.

Mias Kllxabeth Slaughter vlalted 
Miss Ruby l«edbetter Wednesday 
ulght.

Mr and Mrs Walter Patterson 
vlalted Mr and Mrs H I) Knight 
and family Sunday afternoon.

lilt  BANS IN IHI.l sltORO 
THIHSUAA TO ATTEND 
W. M. JOIN I If«« H  Nt K tl.

Mr. and Mrs Rice Kdwards. Mr 
and Mrs K C Allison Jr. and 

I Mrs Dolly Lindt were In Hllls- 
j !>oro Thursday afternoon to at 
tend the funeral of W M J« Incr. 
former resident of Hlco. who «lied 
In that dty «-ally Wednesday 
morning

Service» had I«« en announced for 
f* p m Thursday in charge of Mr- 
Llnch. pastor of the Pentecostal 
church here and a long-time friend 
of th«« Joiner family.

Mr. and Mi lolner moved to 
IIIIIsImi' o sevei i , years ago. where 
he has been In III h««a!*h foe some 
time The family have many friends 
In and around Hi«o who wlil rerret 
to hear of Mr Joiner'» [nosing

MR. t N II MRS. H. P. JoNl S 
f t I.EHR ATI .'«uril W EBBING 
tN N IV tR s t lt t  t l  P IR V ts

(Dublin Progress I 
Mr and Mrs 11 P Jones Celc 

bra ted their 5t)th Wedding anniver
sary Sunday. May 9th. at their 
home near Ptirv«-*

Mr and Mr- Jones were mar
ried May ttth I "9.V There were 
seven out of • i< ven « hlblren pres 
en t Mis K I Hall. Bluffilale 
Ituhln Jones, Mrs Katie Chick, 
and Mrs T H Fall. Dublin, J D 
Jones. Hlco; Mi* N D Dove. T«>- 
lar Mrs Mtk«- Smith. Bluffilale 
Those absent were Marvin Jones 
Dallas. Bruce Jones. Sweetwater; 
It I* Jones Ji Tahoka. and Mrs 
C. A Young Hugo. Oklahoma 

Besides tin) < hlldron there were 
SS other friends and relatives

Methodist Church
Sunday morning ai 11 o'clock 

I the members of the Methodist 
church will be given the opportun
ity to make their offering to the 
Golden Cross work of the Method 

, 1st Hospital. Through this channel 
the church carries on a helpful 
ministry of healing for those who 
n«««-d «-mergency «are and are un
able to pay for It. Th«- sermon 
subject wlll be "The Healing 
Christ " Come to the morning serv
ice and bring your offering for 
this worthy purpose We have 
made g fts to the Red Cross and 
this is well la-t us do our beat for 
both offerings as the spirit of 
Christ leads us.

Youth fellowship meeting at 
6 p. in

Our Vacation Church School will 
begin Monday morning at M 
o'clock. Seasiona wlll he held dally 
for f ve days each week for the 
next two Weeks Classes will b«- 
dismiss«-«! at In :tn each morning. 
Kvi-ry Methodist child betw«-en lb« 
age of J and 1« should be in this 
si ImmiI and his parents should d<> 
his ta-st to help him get thei e for 
the vuluable training which will he 
offered Children not scheduled to 
go to a school In their own «huri'h 
are wt-kome to < ««me and lie with 
us There will he four ag«- group- 
Beginners Primaries. Juniors and. 
Interm««dlates A «orps of comp«« ¡ 
tent teachers will be on the job | 
«■a' h day under the direi-tlon of 
the pastor Remember Monday ¡

; morning. May 21 8 o'clo« k
There will be no evening preach- i 

| ing service The pastor will be at j 
Carlton to d«-llv«-r the Raccalaur- , 

| eate sermon.
i FI/OYI) W THRASH. Pastor.

Baptist Church
We are happy to announce that I 

tb<- building Is now on th«- grounds I 
end we hope will soon be made 
nto usable Sunday School rooms ¡ 

Cent«« dow n and look It over, think 
I about It an«l tell us what you «art- 
do that would help apeed tht j 
progress.

We ha<! good services Sunday. | 
both visiting and at home. We 

I w ere happy to have S aiidltlons to | 
the church on Sunday evening We 

I are looking forward to good serv- 
■ le«-* Sunday. < ltmaxlng In a bap 
tlsmal s«-rv;«e Sunday evening

Vacation Bible school begins 
Monday. May Hint at x 20 Mak<- 
your plans to attend. wh«-th<>r you 
be child or adult Those between 
the ages of 3 and 18 will have 
classes for your age.

Monday th«- W M S will meet 
at the ehureh for its regular busi
ness meeting and Bible study

The Sunbeam* will also meet at 
the i hurch at 2 •»( Monday. There 
will Ite uo services t-u V\ «aluesdav 
evenlttg us the pastor and family 
will be out of town.

RALPH K PERKINS. Pastor.

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

will be hele «very Wednesday 
«night at 7:15.

Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing at 1'» 20 and the evening wor
ship at 7 45. Hear the old-time 
gotp«-l and singing Everyone In 
vlted
Victory Prayer M«*etlng

Prayer meeting will b«- held ev- 
! ery Tuesday aft«-rno»n from 2 *0 
until 3:00 o'clock for the duration 

, at the Pentecostal Church.
Th«* prayers at these meetings 

i will be especially for the safety 
I and return o f our husbands, sons 
and other relative* and friends 
nud victory for our nation

Everyone who la concerned is 
urged to h<- present who can hav«- 
the force of «-B«-h other's prayers 

I>01.1. Y I .INCH. Pastor

«.....

Boys and tf'd*. your graduation marlts for yOU the 
dawn of d new day. Your diploma is more than a 
sheet of parchment; it is your charter of success, 
ireasurr it as it deserves to l>e treasured, and accept

My Most Sincere Congratulations 
Upon Your Accomplishment

H . W . H A N C O C K
ComnmitaBer, Precinct 3, Hamilton County

IIIIMIMIIHMIMNl
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HIGH SCHOOL DAYS are over. 
Before you lies a troubled world 
that needs the vigor, the enthusi
asm, the sturdiness of youth.

No matter where your path may 
lead, you carry the best wishes 
from all o f us in the telephone 
company — for your happiness, 
your well being, and a long life of 
useful service.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

ARE YOU STILL BUYING BONDS?

Ik

( ’hurch of Christ
M«h-is cacti laird'» Day at 10 a. tn 

for Btlil«« study. In «las»«*»
Pranching at 11. communion *<-r [ 

; vice at 11 45 reaching at 5:«o| 
ji. ra. <-a< h Sunday.

I lot dies' Bible study eac'.i Thura j 
day at 2;20 p m

Preaching each first and third | 
Sundays hy Kid Stanley t:l«-s«-< ke, 
each second and fourth Sunday* j 
by Eld Oran t'nlumbus You are j 
welcome to all th«-»e services.

m
FOR THE

ri943

Ivy War Bondi 
(vary Pay Day 

• * * 
le f t  D o u b l•

As rltlrens of tomorrow, 
Amerti a need* you, boy and 
girl graduates more than 
ever before. It needs your 
td«wu*. your help, your I*»y- 
ally and your aervb’e We 
feel sure that you will give 
unstinting!;.- of «>< these

And here we are shaking 
hands with you a good, 
firm handclasp Into which 
we press all the g«o«l 
wishes we can think of.

LINCH  CAFE

In What Way Can We Serve You?

If there is any way, please let 
us know, and we will do our 
level best to make our service 
better. For the best is none 
too good for the t>oy and girl 
graduates o f 194.3.

TWO STATIONS

DAY t  NITE
EXPERT W ASH  &  LUB R IC A T IO N  

Y O U R  A LL -A R O U N D  STATIONS

N U I d l H I M I

• ' ¿ f e
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THIS A N D  T H A T
By JOE SMITH DYCK

•  DO NOT ALWAYS 
TELL THE T K IT H i

ll lx sometimes better (or all 
«concerned that the truth be con- 
seah-il than to have the facta re
pealed Truth la a (treat virtue but 
telling too many trulha la juat aa 
(treat a vice.

Suppose a newspaper editor 
ehoulil tell all the truths that come 
to hla attention If he did he 
would spend most of his time in 
the hospital with brulaed face and 
bandaged eyes

If  the newspaper man should 
write the truth like this, what 
would happen?

“John Jones and Mary Wright 
w eir secretly married last even 
ing but they both claim that the 
«eraaaouy took place months ago 
John Is Juat a plain loafer living 
o ff  his folks and Mary la an ordi
nary village girl who has never 
turned her hand towards helping 
her mother She knows no more 
about doing kitchen work than a 
.lark rabbit. John has never 
worked and likely never will 
Mary has an awful walk and uses 
terrible English. John is too lazy 
to walk, but likes to talk and Is 
always saying something that's out 
o f place"!

There’ You see the truth is not 
always best. It la silence that 
naves so many situations

Six words have eost a man six 
monlha. sixty friends and six 
thousand dollars Truth <u> often 
hurts Silence so often saves

Truth ts the Instrument for the 
greatest good ami the greatest 
harm

We must not tell the truth 
always!

•  H tit iiN  i in  m i  v r

Until recently women s records 
as inventors was very close to iero 
hut In the past tew months she 
ha* taken credit for of the
sew patents

Mrs Arthur Itashman of Indian 
«la . Indiana, pondering on the 
problem of the dunker rose to the 
occasion hy realizing that a non 
edible handle was needed She 
wlmpty Introduced a small wooden 
paddle fried Into the doughnut 
aad now a man ran read his morn 
Ing paper and submerge the entire 
doughnut with nonchalance and 
dry fingers

Manv a girl has driven all the 
way to the country club on a 
weekday only to find no hov 
friends to play golf with This 
makes things dull enough but a* 
long as sbe ts there she might as 
well go around with another girl 
In the same predicament In  for« 
Innately the other will neither 
carry her clubs nor hire a oa«Wv 
and the ladies ronfront a choice of 
two evils Mrs Effte Boeffner who 
live« near a golf course  at Snntiv 
e*de Washington has solved this 
problem by Inventing the poor 
girl's caddv Her invention Is a 
« t if f golf bag with a handle at the 
top and a aingle wheel at the hot 
tom Its owner pushes It along 
In front of her

Ethel Jesuit of Chicago will go 
down In history as the Mother o f 
the IMmple Making Machine The 
dimple deatrer* slninlv mark the 
spots on their rheeks where thev 
think dimple* would look nr •■«! 
Thev then adluat the contraption 
•o that two rubber knots press in 
The rest of the device t* a mete 
o f wires and Just two h ur* Is 
ample time to excavate a dimple 
that 1s guaranteed to last an en 
tire evening

Ueave It to the women'

•  (IMM Ml V I t  K t It It 11
This past Easier was one on 

which the Cho< olate Easter Hah 
hit stayed in h * fusholr Not one 
«Ingle chocolated rabbit or egg 
(ltd I see T h e r e  wen* few Easter 
lillie« KusteT basket* were scarce 
and the augur coated > .«ndy eggs 
were not piled up In store window* 
aa they formerly were The govern 
merit forbade the use of « hoc©late 
1a making confections This w«* 
boc.mse of the mportan* e of 
chocolate In making energy food 
for both soldiers anti civilian*

Coconut can not be n*e«l fnoli h 
ly. either, and thla comprl*«*d the 
filling of many an Easter egg .. 
fore rationing came upon the 
acene Nowadays coconuts are sent 
to »he soldiers on the firing lines 
and the shells are iis «hI to provide 
charcoal

The number of Easter novelties 
was also cut by restrictions on 
fancy wrappings and ribbons Phis 
ter basket* were scarce because 
the majority of them have always 
come from Japan

•  4 M A h  J1PS HiK l»EHT
The cold austerity of the Peoples 

State Hank In Mt. Albans. Michi
gan melted and officials agreed 
♦o cancel Sergeant Mlnford Ruth 
•rford'a debt of $tk contingent on 
Rutherford's offer to supply four 
dead Japs In payment

The soldier, on duty In the 
South fhodflc. was notified hy the 
hank that the debt was past due 
fie  replied that he was busy ami 
that he didn't have mnrh time to 
think about it right then bat he 
Miked If tour dead Japs would pay 
the debt. The bank decided to ar- 
eept the offer. There is one ««>n- 
4|Um  The Japs must be In good 
condition to display them In the 
front window of the bank There 
|g much differing in Mt Albens as 
to whether or not the Jap* will be

nt that a man begiaa 
trae to himself I« the mo

ho begins to be true to #v- 
ata« ander the ann.

THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS — by Mac A r t h u r

SEASONED
TIMBER

W.M.U.
D O R O T H Y  C A N F I E L D - rEATU« i

CHAPTER I

! Somebody was knocking at the 
; door of the Principal*» hoove. The 
thumps passed in waves from the 
weU-aeasooed oak to the stones at
the walla and to the cuiet air in
side the hall The stones took the 
sound In and gave none at it out. 
putting it secretively away into the 
silence where they kept the other 
sounds which had throbbed against 
them for the last hundred years. 
The impressionable air pa sard the 
knocks on up the stairs to the sec
ond door, and were borne aloft 
to the third story where they 
poured through the open door at a 

i large slant-cellinged room in which 
Mr T C Hulmr sat at his desk.

He was the Principal The knocks 
on the door two stories below were 
fur him. and he easily distinguished 
them through the much louder mu- 

i sic throbbing from the room under 
his study g

He laid the magazine aside and 
ran all the way down the two 
flights of stairs to the front door 
Yet there was no need for haste 

' Everybody tn Clifford knew that old 
I Lottie Anderson, the only hired 
.help ever in the Principal's house, 
i did her work between breakfast and 
lunch and was never there in the 
afternoon, that Mrs Henry, the 
Professor's aunt, heard nothing— 
except music—that the Professor 
himself was the only me who came 
when you knocked and that he was 
usually in hut study an the third 
floor Nobody thought of going 
away if the door was not opened 
at nore

When he reached the lower hall 
and saw young Eli Kemp through 
the leaded-glaas panes at the tide 
of the door, he Stopped short Mr 
Hulme liftc-d the latch, opened the 
door. "Hello, Eli. what can I do 

j for you*"
Ell transferred his attentive gaze 

I to the Principal's face and asked.
‘ Have you found out yet whether 
that thing I sold you saves gas*’*

Mr Hulme cleared hi* throat, 
leaned forward a little towards the 
boy in the threadbare suit —he was 
taller than Eli. who was not short— 
ard explained, His rather

I harsh v ic e  Co a propitiating t me,
■ Well, to tell the truth. I haven't 
got around to putting it on the car 
yet "

The boy stood silent for a mo
ment and then said. Professor. If 
that thing a no go«*d I want to take 
it away and give you your money 
bach "

"Oh. no Ell. that's not the trou
ble at all. I've just been too 
darned busy ever since I got back, 
getting things rrady for school to 
open I've been sunk in work' 
The account* the budget' Why, 
this very afternoon ihe Domestic 
Science teacher telegraphed that 
he'* married and won't be com

ing back to teach You must know 
there s ■ lot for me to do at this 

l time of year "
"Do you know what your mileage 

i* now? inquired Ihe boy search 
mgly. "Because if you don't. h*>w 

| can you tell whether Uus'll give you 
more*“

1 get fifteen to the gallon Mr 
pfutane affirmed roundly

The grave young face brfi.re 
him relaxed Well, then I kn*>w 

i tt'll save ye something. "  said Kit. 
j relieved and. without any formati- 
1 tie* of leave-taking, went away 

The Principal shut the door but 
did not st once go back up the 

, <tairs Hi* memory crammed, a* 
it was .i(ways forced Is be, with 
the details of other people « live*, 
set gloomily before him Eli's worth
ies-- drunken, bee bunting and 
muskrat-trapping father, hi* dull 
willed, feeble mother, the fore
doomed futility of Eli * poor efforts 
to educate the brains he did not 
have

The tall clock behind him struck 
six II was time to begin to get 
Aunt Lavinia started to make her 
seif presentable enough to go out 
to supper

Aunt I.avima was poring over the 
music, her room silent for once, 
quiescent around her in its usual 
dust and disorder Her head was 
bent so low over the tattered copy 
of the Mass on her knee that a 
straggling white lock brushed the 
page She was no* at all ready to 
go out.

"Tt’ s Just Tim ." he assured her 
Recognition and relief flashed Into 
her line, deeply sunken, dark eyas 
Sha relaxed, pasaed her hand over 
her eyes "Oh Oh. yea. Tim 
Of course. Supper Mme* I II be

He was the Principal.

ready In a whelt." H r  pronounced
it "r-r-raydy*' with a Scotch burr

ba told: The Scrap
R’a Beaded now; to

They mada 
descent, getting both 
each stap badm-a doing 
next one. beeauae at that right knee 
that could near scarcely band at all 

They were new approaching their 
destination Mias Pack, he sew. 
bad changed the sentence on her 
buHetla beard. Tills board was 
such a one as churches use to an
nounce the name of their minister 
and the hour* at church service 
She put «a  it all aorta of odd 
phrases Today the movable alpha
bet had been arranged to read.
We count them happy who endure 

St Jamas. L  11."
Mr. Hulme held the door open

for his crumpled old lady tn go in 
Looking at her as she passed, he 
thought somewhat wearily hr should 
have found a cleaner collar for 
her

There were not many at the table 
that evening It was a circle now. 
Just large enough for the four over 
whom Misa Peck was this week 
presiding — Professor Hulme and 
his aunt, Mr Sherwin Dewey and 
the perennial Mrs Washburn As 
Mr Hulme and old Mrs Henry 
cam* in to the dining room. Mrs 
Washburn was pouring the tea. and 
Miss Peck held her broad silver 
servaig knife suspended above a 
well-browned meat pie. A heavenly 
aroma of savoriness filled the air. 
Mr Hulme hastily settled his aunt, 
sat down himself, and snatched his 
napkin out of its ring

Mr. Dewey was the oldest of the 
three Trustee*, the <«>ly resident 
one Mr. Hulme drew out of his 
pocket the letter of resignation 
from the unexpectedly married Do
mestic Science teacher, and while 
Mr Dewey glanced at tt, he con
fessed that he had not. as he sup
posed he should, leaped to tele
graph a teachers' agency In find 
some one to replace her

Mrs Washburn remember.-d with 
an exclamation that she had some 
news to tell, real news Miss Peck 
had decided which girl she would 
take in this winter to work t«r 
her board not. as usual, an Arad- 
en y student but one of the teach
ers in the primary school. Susan 
Harney, her name was. Mr Hulme 
would certainly remember her. she 
had gone through the Normal 
School at Burlington, and since her 
return had been teaching up on 
Churchman's Road, that forlorn 
District School where the Searlct 
Shelf children go.

In Clifford, during the last cen
tury. as in many Vermont towns 
with old seminaries and academies, 
a tangled web of inconsistent rela
te ns had grown up between the 
privately endowed independent sec
ondary school and the tax-supported 
primary achoots which were part 
of the state system By the Arti
cle* of Incorporation of the Acad
emy. Its three Trustees were elected 
by the voters of the town Yet 
the town official* had no authority 
over them once they were elected 
The Academy was run on the inter
est from Its small endowment and 
its tuition fees; yet by a state law 
the town was obliged to pay a large 
part (but not all) of the tuition 
fees, and by tradition was bound 
to appropriate money at town meet
ing for the upkeep of the roofs, 
walls, and foundation of the Acad
emy. but not for repairs on the 
inside of the building.

The result In fact of this per
fectly natural division in authority 
was at course, that Mr Hulme. as 
far ss the primary school went 
wns obliged to do what he could 
w th teachers he had not chosen 
and knew nothing about This girl 
would probably be no worse as a 
teacher of reading than any other. 
H ■ lack of <*nthuaiasm over Mrs. 
Washburn * new* came from his 
dislike of having teachers work for 
their board. Local tradition, he 
knew saw nothing amiss in M. But 
he did. He told people he disap
proved because housework took 
time and energy needed by teach
ers tn their classrooms Th* truth 
was that he had for various rea
sons rather a sore sens* of the 
dignity of his profession and did 
not like to see members at It watt
ing on tables and trashing dishes.

"Why does she work for her 
hoard?" he asked. "The salary's 
aot bed. Why should she?*'

“Orphan Smart younger sister 
tn educate.”  she explained.

He took thought and selecting 
from among the accents under his 
control the on* of pleasant compli
ment. said to Mis* Peck as ha rose 
Horn th* table. "My nightly prayer 
Is that God will have a good kitchen 
rang* waiting for you in heaven." 
and to his aunt. "Weil. Lavvte. 
m'lass com* saddle your horses 
and call out your men It's time 
for us to be off "

He had, however. M  a few step# 
to go before a summons from his 
professiou railed h.m back to th*

illusion of safety, power and sue-I 
cess A stranger was mounting the 
front stepe. an embarrassed mid
dle-aged workingman He came to 
an uneasy halt halfway up and 
wanted to know Would it be all right 
to ask Professor Hulme was it true 
about last year's Domestic Science 
teacher at the Ac.idemy not com
ing back, bacause his sister, ah* 
had graduated from Simmons and 
had been teaching for ten years in 
a Massachusetts high school only 
she'd had appendicitis this summer 
and her doctor wouldn't let her 
work where the classes were big— 
"My name's Lane Johnny Lane.
1 work tn the chair factory in Ash
ley "

Mr Hulme said ves that was g*.
"M y sister's out here in the car,”  

his interlocutor now said dubiously, 
as if apologising for being pushing.

"Ah . . . "  said Mr. Hulme. more
alertly. “ Just wait a moment. Aunt 
Lavinia.”  As he walked towards 
the car he set his mind rigorously ) 
to the prosaic work of using his 
professional experttnee to read per
sonality through file camouflage of 
looks.

It was easy read ng. There was 
no camouflage. Stoutish. forty, 
plain, tailored, eyeglassed. self- 
respecting — successful experience 
had written its not-to-be-imitated 
symbols all over her. Seeing the 
Principal approach, she got out of 
the car without hurry, and com- j  
poiedly introduced herself by name 
to him. with the manner of one 
> poaw"ig to an equal By the time 
he hnu shaken her hand, he was 
ready to lead her into the Domestic 
Science room, give her an apron to 
tie around her comfortable middle, 
and begin to expand hts ideas about 
the importance of teaching Clifford 
girls how to make better use of 
the raw material to be found around 
them. She looked as if the idea 
would not be as surprising to her 
as to some of the teachers he had 

•
It was late, anu the neglected 

work or Mr ilulme's desk cried 
aloud He called his mind to him. 
fitted on it* everyday harness, and 
cracked his whip. Throwing its cal
loused shoulders into the collar, it 
tugged away at what there was to 
do. beginning with the familiar, 
short and uncomplicated statement 
of resources—I2S students at $90 
tuition. $11.2.10; Income from th# 
$00.000 endowment which used to 
be steadily $3.000 now shrunk ta 
$2.300 and still shrinking—total 
income, $13.330 Th* more or less 
fixed salaries were set down. 

*P*
den. who taught Ms 
and Agriculture, $1.000 The new 
teacher fnr Physics and Chemistry, 
$1 000 Bowen. Just out of Yale, 
evidently a clever ambitious fel
low. would newer stay on for that 
after he had acquired a year or so 
of the professional experience with
out which he could not get a posi
tion tn a more prosperous school 
Mr Hulme's pencil hung In the air 
an instant as he considered Bowen. 
T-ere was something about him— 
an aura, that was—perhaps it was 
no more than the normal to-be-ex- 
perted rocksureneas of the recent 
college graduate, outfitted with the 
latest thing tn ideas The uplifted 
pencil dropped to the paper again, 
and ran agilely ahead into th* 
smaller salaries—Trench and Lat
in. $900; Domestic Science — ac
count-keeping and typewriting — 
poor old Mias Banean the Janitor 
—the piano tuner (Ana tuning. $2.90).

He worked till midnight, when 
his mind dropped la Its tracks, and 
he hung up his whip and went to 
bed As he undressed mechanic
ally. his mind waa darkened with 
its usual foreboding conviction that 
this y«ar th* Aradsisny budget simp
ly ccaiId not bo balanced. His mind, 
always Jealous of more vitality, 
soured this assurance by suggest- 
fitg that It was no mere than a hope 
•tat old Mr. Wheaton, the one rich 
True tee. might, after having mad* 
himself sufficiently disagreeable, 
cover the deficit with a check. Tim- 
olhy eras too Urad ta lie awake 
cursing all over ana in the day that 
Clifford voters had made Mr. Whea
ton a Trustee

(TO m  oom utvtot

tentatively—Principal, $2.100 Dim 
(anual Training

GRADUATE
1943

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A  TIME IN  THE WORLD 
HISTORY TH AT OUR COUNTRY NEEDED HONEST, 
ENERGETIC AND INTELLIGENT BOYS AND GIRLS 
AS BADLY AS TH EY ARE NEEDED A T  THIS TIME.

We as Randals Brothers wish for you 
such success in life that each citizen o f 
Hico will point to you with pride as a 
product o f our Hico High School.

Randals Brothers
O UR  STORE W IL L  CLOSE A T  6 P. M. EACH D A Y  

EXCEPT SA T U R D A Y  FOR TH E DURATIO N

hat else can I do to help?”

Of course, you are helping now! 
Buying War Bonds, working for 
ihe Red Cross, giving lime to Ci
vilian Defense. Bui there are other 
ways you can help —right in your 
daily homemaking routine. We sug
gest three that are vitally importantt

SAVf fOOD
...R '$  • •  impart a at a * bullets.

Pitot a victory garden and preserve 
your surplus.
Put up as many fruit* and berries 
as possible. Your Gas range make* 
canning easy.

Cook only the amount of vegetables 
needed. Serve left-overs creamed, ia 
casserole dishes, or cold -  in salads.

Cook vegetables sad fruits in their skint wheoever pos
sible-sad over a fete Gas flam*.

Roast meats at low temperature ia your Gas oven io re
duce shrinkage. Use left-over* ia stews, bash, mett pies.

. . .  yaw need 'am ta ba sträng.

Cook vegetables ia at small aa 
—  of boiliag water as possible. 

Th# flexible Gas fiam* svili give you 
the exact degras of hear you asad.

SAVf GAS

m  v . i  *

*

naadad ta maka tankf 
and gunt.
Pisa complete oven and broiler 
meáis lo economiza on the use at 
Gas.

Do not light your Gas oven or 
broiler too far in advance. Remeas- 
ber — Gas i* fast.

Avoid using small pant on large or giant burners. 

Do nor turn the Gas flame any higher dtaa

Keep the burners clean. With just a littl* care your 
Gas range will give good, dependable service for i 
years -  there are no fragile parts to svtar out.

WI'U 11 (HAD TO HIIP YOU
with specific information on how to cook aad 
process food for evertime

}

Ì

Cover vegetables and 
quickly over tuli Gas flam* than

Do aot aa* soda ia cnokiag 
vitandas. Conk

It

Store fresh In hydrator of your Gae rsfrigam (Dgasit  « M id

v m  R  w isn tfl

soutibm u m  «is cihpany
Vie N ■d Gat fer Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, Home Hooting 

Telephone 144
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IHE HICO NEWS REVIEW r i a  u t u

1— WluU Xmsrtsmn general was recently killed in an airplane
cra>h in Ice land?-----------------------------------

2— Who was Henry the Eighth's Brat w ife?__ ___________
»-What fame«« President is known as the Pathrr of Amer

ican A*r»enH«re?
4-W hat American President was known as “ Prince Arthur” ?
5—What two Aleutian islands do the Japs hold?

AMSWBMJ
1-l'rBhk M Ahérrva. 
t -U U M ltM  • ! ArB|BB

4— *«4 Alla.
A—Tfc«»*» iefferson. 
4— •>reni4vu| Arthur.

IWÀNTADS
C L A S S I F I E D

ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n

The raus below apply to class!-
Bed »d*«-rtislug raua. and two 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ad* scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

For Salo or Trado
H INCHAKQER for sale. 8ee J. D. 
Jones. 52-Ip.

PUH SALK: Good w«irk mule, or 
will trade for cow T A t'asey, 
Hlro. Tes. 62-tfc.

Wor Is ■| It 1 xt 1 St 1 4t Add

1 10 .25 35 ,45| -55j 10
U » 1 30 45 .60 .76 .15
14-JO .40 SO *0 1 00 2o

XI 1 50r.76 1 00 i 1.15; .25

Count flee average words to the 
line Each initial, phone number 
or yroup of numerals count as a 
word Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address.

Ktílt HALE 208 at re farm. 1 ml. 
Kouthrast of lllcn. 85 acres in pun
ture. balance In cultivation. Easy 
term«. For further Information 
write Box 124. Mico. 52 2p.

Kult BALK lo:iò Kord Coupe, fair 
tires Also one work hoi • for sale.
I» it Profitti 5]  '

Wanted

Season Approaching 
For Ivy Poisoning to 
Make Appearance

Austin. May IK With the advent 
of summer and the «-imuing exodus
from city to country resorts and 
plcnle spots the animal problem of 
Ivy poisoning Is once more making 
Its appearuin e

In order thut city dwellers may 
|,uard aaalnst this nolsotpius plant 
by Instant recognition of It. Dr. 
Meo W Cox. Slate health officer, 
has Issued tin- following statement 
on the subject: "Poison Ivy may 
be best recognised by Its leaves 
and Its fruit Karh leaf Is divided 
into three leaflets, the marjins of 
which vary from smoolh fo more 
or less notched outlines The small 
Kreeiilsh flowers appear In May or 
June and lln- fruits which are the 
si/•* of a small pea are pale green 
and poisonous when Immature."

The symptoms of Ivy poisoning 
range from slight redness and 
Itching to exaggerated swelling 
and blisters, accompunled by se
ven- burning sensations Theji- 
are  all graduations between these 
extremes In mild cases the skin 
is rove red bv numerous small blis
ters containing a colorless serum 
which Is not poisonous The poison 
cannot spread from broken blisters 
but pustules may form und in
fections may result as secondary 
consequence iiecoveiy usually oc
curs in from in duys to three 
weeks Occasionally a persistent 
skill inflammation follows

"The ties! prevention Is to rec
ognise the poison ivy plant and 
stay away from It.” Dr. Cox said 
"The victim of Ivy poisoning may 
not be fatally infected, but to say 
the least, the attendant discomfort 
ami disability Is far from pleasant 
and well worth avoiding "

Quints Pose With Mother at launching
GOOD SAILING ,

1 943 G R A D U A T E S

Yes, we meati il ! . . .  good sailing even though 
tlie seas be stormy at limes.

I lie Magnolia Petroleum Co. is proud of our 
t>oy and girl graduates and no wish we could 
pul into words quite reaches the mark of our 
good wishes for you and your future.

Good Sailing, Boys and Girls, to the Port of 

Happiness and Success

M AGNOIJA PETROLEUM  C O M PAN Y

H. N. WOLFE, Aft.

rive cwastal freighters wrsi dew« the ways at Kuperlor. WIs., 
-ad launching, alter n th  had been Upped ea the none with a tx

. . In a
»rand launching, after each had been Upped on the none with a bottle 
ef water (ran Niagara falls. Kponaora were the nine-year-old Dionne 
Quinta, en their Brat trip to the Halted Mate*. They are ahouu with 
their mother heoldo their car.

Clairette

Insurance
LET MR INSURE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Lott and Found
STRAYED off John (¡»lightly farm 
12 nn from HIco 1 White Fa< e 
Heifer. 1 Jersey Heifer. 1 White 
KWe Steer. 1 Jersey Steer Last 
seen near Clalrette. Reward. If 
found notify froaa Drug Store at 
Stcphenvllle or News Review Ip

LOST or STRAYED: 2-yr -old red 
white face heifer. Please write or 
call me and I will pay for your 
trouble. Charlie Caaey, HIco Rt. 2

51 if-

LOST License tag CK2-032 Please 
return to Walter Abel or New* 
Review office. 50-1c.

WANTED TO III Y House 4 or 5 
room* close In. water and elec
tricity. cheap for cash Also wind
mill and tower. T L. Mayhew. Rt. 
5 HIco, or see Kffte Mayhew at 
Mrs A A Brown's. 52-Ip.

HOUSEKEEPER wasted at oses 
l ’art or whole time Mrs. A. A. 
Brown. 52-tfc.

WANTED All ambitious, wide
awake man or woman to look after 
renewal and new subscriptions for 
the popular, fast selling magaxlue. 
The AMERICAN HOME. It Is easy, 
pleasant work, und It pays big 
commissions Spare time only re
quired Write today to Director. 
Sales Division. The AMERICAN 
HOME MAGAZINE CORPORATION 
2.11 Fourth Avenue. New Y’ork. 
New York 52-lp.

LAWNS MOWED Itill Wren will 
appreciate a < bailee at your yard 
work. Leave word at gas office.

> |t

Altman

WANTED: 
them

Red Roosters Bring 
Saturday. Highest prices 

• paid Keeney's Haulier) aiul Feud 
I Store. 6u-ifè.

Livestock and Poultry
Registered medium type Poland 
China male for service Hedges 
Ranch. HIco. Tex. 51-.'!«

WANTED Dirt contractor to build 
tank for govt allowance of 673 
cubic yds Mun with tractor to 
prepare and Illuni 1» to 20 acres 
A few cattle to pasture at 71«' mo. 
W C Bellman Route 5. HIco. Tex

IB 'i

Real Estate
WANTED Stock farms ranches to 
sell .1 N Russell. 1st Natl. Bank 
Bldg.. Mico. Texas 45-tfc.

— By —
Mrs. J It MrAnelly

♦ --------- ---------•
Mr and Mis. A I. Montgomery 

and sous of near Carlton vl*lt«*d 
Mr. and Mrs B. J Montgomery 
and son. Karl. Sunday.

John Allen Moore. Mary la-e and 
Trula Jean latnd attended the 
Junior-Senior banquet of the Carl
ton ll'gh School In Dublin Friday 
night

Mrs W C Norris of Palm Rose 
visited Mrs Henry McAnelly and 
daughter. (Ilynna. Thursday after
noon

(Henna Fay Coppedge of Ranger 
spent the w«>e|c end visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs 81m Cop- 
pedg«-. and children.

Sgt Nell Bryson of Camp Mood 
is spending his furlough with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs W A Bry
son and family.

Mr atnl Mrs Temple Caudle of 
Palm Rose visited In the John 
\h-ore borne Friday afteruoou

Mrs R J, Montgom«*ry and son. 
Earl, Mr and Mrs. J H. Mi-An- 
elly ami daughter. (Hynna. were 
Stephenvllle visitors Tuesday

Tin- Humble Oil Company has a 
crew of men repairing pipe lines 
through here

—  By —
Mrs H. Alexander 

♦ ----------- - •
Everyone is Invited to attend 

the regular fourth Sunday night 
singing May 23 at lb-- Clalrette 
Methodist Church.

(•uents in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Henry llardln Sunday w ere  
Mr and Mrs Hillman Hudgens of 
near Hamilton.

Miss Vleia Mayfield «»f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Mayfield

Students who were graduated 
from the Alexander High Si hool of 
this community are Hettye Lee, 
Gloria Jean Mayfield and Lalon 
Wolfe Several from here attended 
graduation exert Ises Wednesday 
night

Sgt Grady Mayfield, who is sta
tioned at Sherman returned to 
his post this week after huvlng 
spent a to day furlough with his 
pureiits, Mr. and Mrs Earl May- 
field

Pvt. Brace I.«*«* who is stationed 
at Amarillo spent a three day leave 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs
Homer l«ee. and other relatives.

Mr. und Mrs Leslie Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Huh Alexander and daughter. 
Elizabeth. Sunday were Misi.es 
N'odtne Chuney. Iniu Jean Owen.

and Nila Marie Alexander of Ste 
phen ville

Guests In the home of R M Al
exander Sunday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs Joe Alexander and 
duiighter. lb-tty l»u . Mr and Mrs 
George Coxhy and acn. and Mr. 
Willie Alexander

Bobby Alexander left for Waco 
last Wednesday to ««-cure work

Lt and Mrs Ben D Co«»k of 
Waco were week-end guests of 
M- Nn,t Mrs If G Wolfe. Id Cook 
Is an instructor at Rlatkland Fix
ing Field

Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
and mu. Mil« hell, were guests of 
Mrs Alto White Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander and 
da irhter Elizabeth Ann were In 
S 'e p h e u v i l l e  Monday night

Lelon W«>lfe left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to secure work

Mr and Mrs Luther Hudgens of 
Fort Worth were week-end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Lee

Mrs Woodrow Windham who has 
been visiting In the htirne of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Henrv Har
din for some time left Sunday for 
Dallas

Mrs llovle May of Idalou Is v s- 
, illrig In the home of Mr and Mrs.
; I It Havens and other relatives 
this week.

Elizabeth Ann Alexander Is 
spending a few days this week with 
her sister, Nila Marie Alexander 

! at Stephenvllle

Good Luck!
Srhool «lax>t arc Ix-hind you; ahead of you is 
your greatest assignment. Tackle it (w e  
know you will) with the same vigor and con
fidence that assured success for you in the 
t lass room

Good Luck, and a Thousand 
Congratulations from

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Se«' Sh:rl»y Campbell for 
Ranch xnd City Property.

WANTED More listing For qub k
uTfc sal'' of ,aml or a,,y kln'1 nt

ertv. list it with Shirley Campbell.
39-tfr.

Give your regards to Germany I 
hy helping the Army to blast it off 
the map Y’oiir scrap metal will | j 
redur-e it to a scrap.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For
f ine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
I am In the market for 1941 and 

1942 latan Cotton. Max Hoffman

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU 

WANT IN THE NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR 

IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 

THE RESULTS ARE BIG JI ST 

PHONE 132

I

ROOSTERS!

GREETINGS
1 9 4 5

Getting a diploma is something like getting a good used 
automobile! It doesn’t show on the surface. \&r know 
completing a four year high school course isn t all roses 
and we think you deserve commendation.

May toccets attend you in life, as in *cbo®l. . . 
and when yoa, your parents, or a friend become 
car-minded, let ns demonstrate the finest osed 
can  to be bad.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

SUCCESS TO YOU!

We would not want to 
permit this great occasion 
to pass without saying a 
few words of congratula
tion and encouragement 
to the boy and girl gradu
ates of 1943.

..uccess comes to those who 
e rn it. and you have earned 
your . In every field of endeav
or there is lots of room at the 
top. and that, we feel, is the 
objective of each one of you.

We not only hope hut we 
believe that the same spir
it of determination which 
has culminated in these di
plomas will reach its mark 
in the field of success.

Go to it now, and 
the best of luck!

B ILL  McGLOTHLIN
*gr.

> o i j  i / r i c n d l y

MAGNOLIA DEALER

— Now —

16c lb.
This special price is offered to encourage flock owners 
to get rid of male birds before summer. Bring yours in 
Saturday, and let’s keep up the quality of

“THOSE GOOD EGGS FROM HICO”

W.M.GRUBBS
Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream

J m
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

You have amjJy met 
the most exacting require
ments of your scholastic 
year, which is reason en
ough for congratulations.

With our congratula
tions we add the wish that 
you will continue to meet 
whatever requirement* are 
demanded, either in high
er schools of learning or 
in the stern schools of 
business or military ex
perience. a* the case mav 
be.

B U Y  W A R  STAM PS  
A T  YO UR  TH EATRE
TH U R8 4 FRI 

T H » :  PALM BKAt H STIIKV*
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

____  JOE!. McCREA

HAT MAT. A S ITE—
•P H t iru M  PI ll\<*M »\-

TIIE  THREE MKSQITTEKRS

I

HAT MIDNIGHT.
»UNDAY 4 MONDAY -

- M i » ,  m  M i r
KETTE DAVIS 

HAUL HKMtEID

T D E H  4  WED (NEXT WEEK!
IIIO IT  IT "

THE ANDREWS SISTERS

THtIRS 4 FT?I iNEXT WEEK) 
-HO I I I  TO KOKOM O**

HI NO CROSBY 
BOB HOPE 

DOROTHY I. AMOUR

Maid of Cotton

The IM1 Maid of (niton. Mis* 
Roanir n< Ih Hylcr. 22. ol l^-panlo, 
\rk . »hows alill anolher use for 

ration during hrr 20.000 mile lour 
for the cotlun Industry.

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Comlnuod from Page It

army air fore*» somewhere over-
MM

— h  —
Mrs fare liar net I returned home 

Saturday after a viall with her 
husband S S«I Haruetl. al Max-
Ion V  C

— A  —
Haylor I'araoa*. seaman second 

class In the 0. S Navy, wrote lita | 
parent». Mr and Mrs. J T Uar- 
son». recently that he had been In 
a hospital In Oakland. Oallfornln 
for »everal weeks with pneumonia, 
hut that he w*s improving

—  *  —
Sgt and Mr» J. W Jordan Jr. 

of Camp Itarkeley spent' from 
Wednesday till Sunday of ln»i 
week with hie pa ten is. Mr. and 
Mr* J. W Jordan Sr. Houle 2; 
also with her parent* Mi and 
Mr«. C C. Dyer of Carlton 

*  —
Cpt. William T (Jacki Malone 

arrived in HR'« last Saturday 
from Slous City, Iowa for a visit 
here with hi* wife and other rela
tive» We understand he ha* been 
Impersonating a fisherman In hi» 
spare tune »Idee his arrival

-  *
l.t, Harry T  Pinson on leave 

of absence from hi» dulie» as llico 
»< hoot superintendent, was here 
last week end for a visit with hi* 
fatally, on his way lo Camp Hotel 
He was ort«mallr stationed at 
Hood, but has keen on special duly 
al Camp Howie. Ill own wood for 
several week« Id Pinson 1» leav
ing this week for le*(ington. V* . 
to take a special t week course at 
Washington A Lae University 

*  -
Mrs T E lHswertn« leporta 

that her son Sat Charles R. 
iSouInchvl. has been In a hospital 
at Camp Ritchie, Md.. where he is 
stationed, for about thlry dare* 
and Is Improving, but la homesick 
and lonesome foi I lie News It.- 
view Siiulnehy has been having 
trouble receiving his mall, not only 
from Hlet) hut from his girl who 
live» only a mile from ihe camp 
and It take» twenty day» for her 
letter» to arrive

— i t  —
Ft l^ouard Wood. Mo 
May 1». 1*4*

Dear Editor
Hello’ How’s everybody down at 

old Hlco? 1 really ml»» the home 
town but the N It seem» to make 
life a little ea»ler What I am 
Irving to say 1» that I really en
joy reading Ihe paper

Nice day in .Missouri tor the 
duck». I moan 1C» raining 

Your friend,
PFC BERT IDE IIARNETT JR

— ★  —
Sergeant John D Bowman of 

Henderson and Master Sergeant 
Grady IVndlelon ot Grantin'» Gap. 
together with their wive» spent 
last week end In Hlco visiting 
with friends Roth these lads are 
on recruiting duly with the United 
State* Marines and stationed at 
Fort Worth at present Sgt Pen
dleton is serving 11» second hitch 
In the Marine», having spent three 
and it half of his first four year* 
In China lie also'visited at Fairy 
and the (lap during his furlough » 
Sgl How mao was on week-end 
leave and he returned to Fort 
Worth Sunday, while Mr* Bowman 
returned to her teaching duties al 
Huston »chon! near Henderson

w
Mrs Eva Hoduett was delighted 

early this mouth by visit* from 
two of her son« In service, al- 
the ugh they were unable lo be 
here at the same time Pfc Harry 
Hoduett came in from lu>* Angeles. 
California, the 1st of May and 
spent as much as possible of hi» 
15-day furlough al home lie left 
Thur»day. May 6 In tlir mu: mug. 
and that night in walked William 
Hoduett. Fireman 1st «lass from 
Californio mil like sister. Mrs 
Clara Hendaraan o f Little Rock. 
Arkansas who had e«me borne for 
a Mother * Day visit with Mr*.

TO

GRADUATES
1943

Good Luck . . .
You have the right to be happy indeed 

upon reaching your graduation day.

We wish for you additional success in 

the next and all future undertakings.

B L A IR ’S
T IN  & PLU M B IN G  SERVICE  

S. E. Blair

Ho.nett. They had mot at Stephen 
vtlle. and earn* from there together
on the bus They both returned 
Sunday, as "Red Hill" had only g 
10-day leave and had to get back 
to hi» base

—  it —

Fairy. Tex . May 1*. 1*42.
To the Hlco New» Review

We had a letter from Ihe Adju- 
lanl General of the War Depart
ment at Wa»hlngtou. D C.. that 
our »on Johnnie LouIh Abel, who 
has been "missing In acll< n" since 
May 7 1*42 when Corregldor fell. 
1» still "missing" anil that we 
would lie Informed If there was 
any change lie was In Ihe 200th 
New Mexico Anti-Aircraft, and 
later was In the Untied Slates 
Armed Force» In the Far East He 
went to the Philippine Islands III 
September. 1*41. on the U. S S 
President Coolldge. Ills lust letler 
was written Feb. 17. 1*42 and ar
rived here In August of that year

We also had a letter front our 
nephew. It C. Ammon». In Africa.

We ask God to care for all our 
hoya.

Very sincerely.
MR AND MRS J T AH EL.

*
Mrs II L. Hargrove, who still 

call» the News Review the Garland 
News s< met lines through associa
tion of the newspaper with the old 
home town of the editor which also 
happens to lie where she spent a 
great part of her life, came In 
Tuesday to have the paper seal to 
her «laughter. Mrs C. B Murphey 
at Savannah Ga as a gift for her 
birthday. June lo Mrs Murphey Is 
the former Miss Haiol Hargrove, 
who was working In Fori Worth 
st the time of her marriage She 
and her small s«>n. Leonard Wayne.
•  enl lo Savannah alkoiit a mouth 
ago to join their husluind and fa
ther. CpI Murphey. stationed at 
Hunter Field, au air base near 
Savannah

Mrs Hargrove also told about 
receiving a picture ot tier son, 
Sgt Leonard Hargrove, for Moth
er’s l»sy. Sgt. Hargrove has been 
stationed at F irt Bliss, but ex
pelled to be transferred soon to 
Comstock for guard duty on the 
high bridge over the Pecos River, 
where he w.is stationed before. 
He Is an M. P and we really 
shouluii’t tell about what his 
mother said happened lo him re
cently: however Its a good story, 
although bad news for him. While 
on M I’ duty In El Paso, he had 
his car stolen and has not heard 
from It since However we'd be 
willing lo bet It wasn't through 
h.s own carelessness, and you Just
• an't depend on these civilian cops 
any more

— it —
San Diego. Calif.
May 11. 1*4*.

Dear llolfords:
May me and I had begun lo think 

that you had hung out the old 
familiar sign. "Closed for the du
ration ' lint yesterday we received 
all the hack papers so wc know 
yon are still on the Job and doing 
a good one. at that Let them ra
tion all the meats, sugar, coffee, 
«alined goo«*s. shoes etc. but not 
Ihe home paper. Now I am not the 
kind lo complain much, but you 
can take my money or most any
thing else, but not the good old 
Hlco paper.

Harry Hudson was up lo »ee us 
the other night He had met up 
with Fred Wood We went to see 
Horace Ros and A C. Odell Hairy 
and Pud are getting along fine, 
although they have gone to San 
Francisco now Harry expects to 
leave out very soon.

Emory Gamble cam« up Ihe other 
night, an *n  called Harry and 
l.uskle Randal«, but couldn't get 
Luakie.

Well. Mayine ami I are looking 
forward to the time we can come 
home and have some more of those 
good steaks anil french-fried po
tato«- We can kill the calf or old 
h i»  of Mu vine's (provided they 
don't die like the others did • and 
you should Ite able to supply the 
potatoes front that garden of 
yours and Jimmies. provided Car
olyn doesn't lay down on the Job 
and let the weeds outgrow the 
spuds I am betting Carolyn she 
raise» a good garden for the Mr. 
and Mr».

Muyme sends her love and says 
to say hello to all

Your friends.
GEARY 4 MAYME CHEEK 

it ~
Mr and Mrs C. W Polk have 

had recent letters from all three of 
their sons In service, following 
Mr Polk's return from the army 
camp when he received an honor
able discharge. Currie, youngest 
son. al Camp Haan. California, 

now u corporal, and says "I'll 
c a sergeant before you know It 

now " The other boys. Wayne and 
Imrwood. have been In the navy 
for a long time They had hoped 
to come home several times, hul 
things always happened to change 
their plans They serve on the 
»ame warship, and have been to
gether all during their aervlce.

Farts ut the letters follow:
Camp Haan. Calif 

My Darling*
Well, here Is your baby Corporal 

Currie Reagan Polk I got my pro
motion today. We'll he here about 

i two more weeks l>efcre we leave 
for I don't know where- I m hop
ing we head for Tefss

Just think—I ran talk back to 
these smart non-coms now Isn't 
that something?

I love you with-all my heart 
your baby.

CPI. REAGAN.
• • •

II. R R.
April 20. 1*43 

Dcare«t Mother and Daddy
Well. Mother, today Is your 

birthday and I haven't sent you s 
thing ICs Impossible to gst any

thing suitable, so I'll Just writs
s letter lo you.

Mother, we want you to know 
that never a da> passes but what 
we are thinking of you. You are 
very dear to us, and we miss you 

j terribly. Home day when we are 
hack again we will make up to you 
f ir  the year* we've been away 1 
pray every night that some day we 
ran all be together again like we 
used to ho .Maybe we had our lit
tle iiuarrela. but they didn't mean 
anything We were ao happy to
gether. Weren't we?

Mother, Wayne an.I I both love 
you with all our hearts. » »  be 
brave and everything will be for 
the best

Daddy, how is it to be ba< k in 
civilian life again? We were r-ally 
glad to hear yolt were bark w ,th 
Mother Daddy, send us your pic
ture with the uniform on. Loy. 1 
beteha you were a klller-dtller' 
Daddy, we love you anil would 
give anything to be back with you 
again.

I certainly would like to set my 
feet on some land Since the 24th 
of December I've been on only one 
liberty and one recreation party. 
I don't mind, though I'm saving 
my money

Say hello to all the folk» for us, 
and write ua real soon

We love all of you.
DKRWOOD.

• • •
II. S Navy.
April 30. 1*43 

Dear Mother and Dad
We were reall> glad It» hear that 

Daddy Is out of the Army I hope 
he doeau't have to go back We 
haven't heard from Currie yet. but 
have had a letter from Dewayne 
and two from W. J One was writ
ten while he wa* In Florida, and 
one fri ni Fresno Calif.

We thought of >ou on your 
birthday. Mother, but we weren't 
where we could »end a present.

Mother, you were asking about 
the pictures Well, we had them 
made aud we were going to get 
them, hut we left before we got 
to go bark and we still haven't 
been ha« k

Derwood Is fine He gets so 
many letters fr«>ni Joe he can 
hardly read them all.

I'll l>et old Currie sure did make 
Ihe hoy* laugh I guess he could 
make a goose laugh

I sure will be glad when we cun 
leave this place We haven't been 
on liberty but once since Dec. l»t. 
We have had recreation several 
time* Anyway, liberty Isn't any 
good

Well, I I I  »ay good bye again. 1 
hope I hi* finds everyone fine 

All my love.
WAYNE

service men and loo little of whut 
la happening al home. The second 
charge Is doubtless well-founded, 
for service men as well us home- 
folk» like to read hIhhiI local hap
penings. For Ihe first charge, how
ever. the editor has no defense. Ill 
fact, he ha» always taken pride III 
Ihe "W illi Ihe Colors" department 
Instituted way tiefure Pea. I Her 
lior, and carried on for nearly 
three years to the best o f every 
staff member's Hhtltty. Carried on 
alsr. by the way. when others 
were stoutly inaliitulnlng that 
there wasn't gonna tie no war Ihnt 
these soldier training ramps were 
silly, and that military men In 
general were scum of the earth 

The hoys can have the rest of | 
the paper If they want It so long j 
as they continue to express appre
ciation for same its they have ilon« 
In the Dual And we'll do our beat 
for civilian« on the side

At 1« sat we're thankful for the 
crittc!»m. for It's constructive nnd 
well meant although someth'll* of 
a blow to tlie editor's vanity over 
the one thing alioiit which he was 
most vain

Debunked again
After spending half tils lime tell

ing folks how smart he Is and the 
other half howling about how hard 
he works, the editor this week re
ceived the following card from 
Mrs Junius Morrill. Ihe former 
Mis» Mary Helen Hall, who came 
through Hlco recently to powder 
her face and go somewhere else:

"Don't ever complain about be
ing overworked again Caine by the 
New* Review office Saturday to 
tell you and Mrs II how much t 
enjoy your weekly correspondence 
through the paper, and no one hut 
the car was there. The Hedges 
send their regards New Orleans Is 
being well taken In."

Well. Mary Helen. It's this way: 
We must have walked out for 
lunch or siimp'u and left the car 
here lo save tires and gasoline

J m m
u s s S t ? ^ 8

War’s stresses and strains have affected all of us. 
and have extended even into the classroom. Your 
graduation marks your victory over obstacles 

much greater than previous classes have ever 
known, and for this yo j are deserving of some
thing extra in the congratulatory note.

More power to you. boy and girl graduate« of 
1943. Good luck, good health and the greatest
of success!

CARMEN’S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

I
Are yaw entitled Is wear a 
"target" lapel button* Yon 
are If yon are Investing at 
least ten percent of your la- 
come la War Honda every pay 
day. It's your badge sf pa
triotism.

CRADUATES

HERE IN  HICO
(Continued from Page 1)

and goings sud , doings without 
having to consult s World Atlas 
to find out where they are.

•
Its  been another rough week, 

dear readers.
Being uwakened on a morning 

after a midnight session al the of
fice. with news from a kindly, ob
servant neighbor that the pigs 
were in the garden is not ronduetve 
to bringing out the best literary 
efforts in an editor. Especially 
w hen Ills feeble frame 1» w ra< ked 
and »Hit a« hlng from unofficial 
demonstrations of Jiu-Jitsu tactics 
administered on the greensward 
by two Marines tin tlielr twenties» 
rifltlng over the week end.

Other personal and professional 
worries of trifling natures, ac
cumulated during a week when he 
is already obsessed with the reali
zation that news Is happening all 
around him amt he has his head 
bung In the various details of 
|n luting and publishing to the ex
tent that many Items are missed 
or are not handled In a very ca
pable manner . . . these things have 
combined to make the editor con
trite. forgiving, and hopeful of the 
continued forbearance of a patient 
public.

Don't get the Idea that the ed
it« r Is feeling sorry for himself 
He sllll admits that carrying on 
under present conditions Is pos
sible more through a combination 
of cooperation and tuck than 
through his own puny efforts His 
brow Is beaten, lint unbowed at 
least until Ihe gremlins get after 
him like they did a fellow editor 
when they started his column on 
the front page, placed a Jiinm line 
for Page 2, and then caused the 
rest of his column to go off and 
hide somewhere on the dump, be
ing discovered only after the paper 
was out.

If that happens to this editor, at 
Vast under present conditions. h«> 
will kick every linotype operatoi 
printer, makeup mun and pressman 
out. of Ihe shop -or can one kick 
one’s self out of one’s own shop In 
the ancient and accepted manner?

Everyone has his own Ideas on 
how a paper should be run This 
eollor tries to keep an open inlnd 
and a civil tongue He never has 
and hopes he never wilt have to 
resort to that final, cutting remark 
dreamed of hy editors In general— 
that of desperately retorting 
whotnell owns the dampaper any
how And rrltlclams receive his 
astute attention when constructive 
and well meant, flowing off his 
hack, when merely gripes, like the 
deluge rolling off local roofs as 
thl» la written l weather report).

One this week from an old 
friend and adviser since Ihe day* 
Ihe editor left home to acrept his 
first position on an East Texas 
paper. Is well-meant and probably 
Justified although there Is some 
room for argument "Old-Timer", 
always a « lose reader of these col
umns lakes the editor to task 
about printing m i much news of

You have a long road ahead 
of you a road that now 
looks dimmed by the war of 
today.

But the preparation you 
have so ably made will leal 
you through later life and 
you have the best wishes
of . . .

LINCH’S
SHOE SHOP

Good luck and godspeed, boy and girl gradu
ates. You leave your Alma Mater with the 
good wishes of the entire community.

We are discontinuing our line of 
COOK'S E N A M E L  PA IN T  

Special 07c to 60c
in odd colors— as long as it lasts

Mrs. C. L. Lynch 
Hardware

“Get It Where They’ve Got It”


